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Toronto, April, 1877.

THE Court of Appeals of Maryland
lias recently decided that the act of self-
destruction cannot be judicially regarded
as proof p,-r se of inisanity. It is but a
fact, together with ail the other faCts ini
the case, from which the Court are to de-

termine the testamentary capacity of the
testator, not at the time of committing
suicide, but at the time of the execution
of the will : McEliwee v. Fergimon, 16
Amn. Law Reg. 97.

WE notice the death of Thomas Lewin,
in lis 72nd year. .As the author of
"lLewin ou Tru8ts," lis naine was very
familiar, but, apart from law, he was
an antiquarian and scholar of no mean
repute. lis IlTreatise on the Life and
Episties of St. Paul," occupied hîs atten-

tion for forty years. Touching this book,
a leading theological critie bas classed it
among the commentaries whieh ho values
most, and which he would advise the
student to get at ail cost.

Lord Coleridge lias boidiy denied in
a letter to the Home Secretary the riglit

of any member of the House of Conimons
to call upon him to answer to the Hous.
for his conduot as a Judge. This is au
end probabiy of his offence against the
aifti.poachers, in having stated that "las
the law protected the amusements of rich

people, tbey muet pay for its enforce-
ment."~ We can understand and appre-

ciate the idea that was probably pa8sing
through his Lordship's mind when ho
made this remark; it was nevertheless

an unfortunate observation fromn one in
lus position.
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THE Solicitor'B Journal notes the prac-
tice henceforth to be followed at the Roils
on motion to vary minutes. Sir George
Jessel announced that the oniy question
to be argued was, what was the actual
order made: he would not allow the case
to be re-argued. The only exceptions
'were when both parties consented to
something being added to the minutes;
or, as sometimes happened, when it could
not be ascertained what order had been
made. In the latter event, the case
might be put on the paper to be argued
again. This has long been the practice in
the Court of Chancery in Ontario.

THE Law Times again falis fouI of the
"authorized reports," and suggests the

propriety of Ilsomething superior to -the
present sleepy supýrvision " of them.
The 'writer says:

In the current part of the Chancery Divis-
Lin reports we find a case of Morgan v. Elford.
The report extends from p. 852 to p. 388-thir-
ty-six pages!1 Nineteen of those pages are de-
,oted to a judginent of Vice-Chancellor Malins
setting out elaborately the evidence upon which
lie came to the conclusion that the defendant
had been guilty of fraud. On this very evi-
dence the Court of Appeal came to the conclu-
sion that the defendant had done nothing in-
consistent with the nimet sense of honoiur or
with the most scrupulous integrity i The legal
principle upon which the Vice-Chancellor found-
ed lis judgment was nlot uoticed by the Court
of Appeal, and this report, therefore, is a report
cf conflictîng views on questions of fact, and is
a gross imposition upon iubscribers-as gross as
the famous Consolidated Digest."

ONE result of the English Judicature
Acte has been to increase enormously the
amount of business in the Court of
Chancery, so that the accumulation of
workihas occasioned what is commonly
spoken of as IlThe block in the Chancery
Division." The improvetnent in the pro.

cedure is credited with giving this addi-
tional impulse to litigation. Besides this,

the mode of trial involving the reception
of viva voce evidence before the Judge,
considerably lengthens those parte of the
case which require judicial interposition.
This has also been noticed in Ontario,
where the present practice of examining
the parties both at law and in equity, has
occasioned an unusual consumption of
time in the trial and hearing of causes.
It is saîd that the remedy to be applied
in England, is an increase of judicial
power, by the appointment of a new
Judge to be attached to the Chancery
Division.

WE learn frors the Albany Law Jour-
nal that New Jersey means to put an
end to railwav employee strikes, its legis-
lature having paseed a bill making it a
misdemeanor for any locomotive engi-
neer in furtherance of a strike to leave
hie engine at any other point than the
schedule destination of the train, and
also making it a misdemeanor for any
railway employee, for the purpose of lend-
ing assistance to a etrike, to refuse to aid
in moving trains, or for any persun to
obstruct the operation of trains, or do
other acts for a like purpose.

Mr. Elake's bill now before the Huse
of Commons, provides that~ whosoever,
being under a contract of service with
a railway company carrying mails or pas-
sengers, wilfully and maliciously breaks
any sucli contract, believing that the
probable consequences will be to delay
or prevent the running of trains, shall be
subject to fine or imprisonment. The
object aimed at is identical, and the ne-
cessity for some sucli provision is mani-
feet.

IN a case reported in the London Timey
of Republic of Costa .Rica v. Erlanger,
Malins, V.C., held, that a solicitor while
engaged in the execution of hie duty in
the conduct of a cause, as a 8olicitor there-
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in, is entitled to, the protection of the

Court as against the violence and abusive

language of another solicitor. An order

for the production of documents had been

Mnade, and it was directed that the docu-

ments should be inspected at the office of

the defendant's solicitor. However, an

order for security for costs was taken ont,

and before security was given, the plain-

tiff's solicitor wished to, proceed with the

inspection. This was objected to, sud then

a draft bond for security was prepared by

the plaintiffs solicitor, and left for ap-

Proval with the defendant's solicitor.

-Afterwards, the plaintiff's solicitor called

at the offiue of the oher sfiicitor for this
draft of bonid, when he wau assaulted and

Called a scoundrel. The Vice-Chancellor

held, that this was a contempt of Court,

and required the offtending solicitor to

Malte an ample apology, and pay the coRts

Of the application. But, upon appeal,

this decision was reversed.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

The Revised Statutes of Ontario, which

WiIl be iss:xied as soun as the incorporation

« 0 the Acts of the sat session is com-

.Pleted, will doubtless be followed by an

'flcrease in the legal literature of the

Province, and will certainly demand new

6ditions of somne of our standard works.

Mr. Leith, we understand, is likely to

iftue a new work on the law of Real Pro-

Perty, or a new edition of his Blackstone's
10o1nînentaries. At the reqnest of the

Chief Justice of Ontario, Mr. Frank

JePh, who is now assisting Mr. Chris-

tOPher Robinson in the new Digest of

Ontario Reports, has undertaken to edit

116W editions of Mr. Harrison's invalu-

able works, the Common Law Procedure

suot ad the Municipal Manual. It is

Proposed to include in the former the

14w Reformn Act, the Administration

of Justice Act and the Rules of Court,
%as to include in one volume the

practical procedure of the Common Law
Courts. The Municipal Manual will be

similar in character to the last edition,
but will require to be thorougbly recat.

It will be îssued almost immediately after

the issue of the IRevised Statutes, the

work being low i1n course of preparation
from advance sheets of that compilation-~

Mr. O'Brien is already at work on a

new edition of his Division Court Man-
ual, the first having been for some year&

ont of print. This book will supply a

'want feit, not only by the officers of the,

Division Courts and those not of the long
robe who are permitted to practice tbereý

in, but also by professional men whose-

services are now rendered more impera-

tively necessary by reason of the extend-
ed jurisdiction of these Courts. The grow-

ing importance of these inferior tribu-

nais imperatively demands a work which

will guide to a uniformity in procedu-re a&-

well as decisions, and so increase the use-

fulness of these courts, to which a large

portion of ail classes of the commlWity

must continually resort.
We are also glad to be able to au-

nounce the issue of the tenth number

of Messrs. Robinson & Joseph's Digest.

It includes the tities of "lJustice of the

IPeace" and "ILandiord and Tenant," and

brings the work down to the end of "iLeg'

acy."

PRINCIPLES eJF JUDICIL
DECISION.

The Irish Lord Justice Christian ha&

been lately overhauling a judgment of

the Vice-Chancellor in a most unchri8tHaf

style. The whole attack is a very bril-

liant piece of rhetoric, but entirely in-

defensible as ajudicial deliverance. Some

of his observations, however, are of gen-

eral application, and not without mean-

ing in many cases that have been decided.

in other Courte than those of Ireland.

H1e said that there were two schools of~
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construction 'with which the Courts werc
familiar-namely, the very liberal ani
the very strict one, the spirit aud the
latter. Benitham alluded to the two-fold
interpretation on the "ldouble fountain
principle," the effect of which was to
make the Judge almost the master of
every cause that came before him. Ap-
pended to the passage was a quotation
frorn Homer, in the Greek, with Pope's
translation of it, as follows:

"Two urns by Jove's high throne have
ever etood,

The source of evil one, and one of good
From thence the cup of mortal life lie fuls,
Blessings to these, to those distributes ills."

In the present case, lie weut on to say, one
xnight imagine the Vice-Cliancellor seated
ýon bis saal Olympus, witli two urus
before hini, on one of whîch was inscribed
"laxuess,' and on the other 'literalness,'

and dipping his band into the one and
into the other, as he came to deal with
,different inquiries.

The well-known. author, Mr. J. W.
,Smilh, who is now a County Court Judge
in England, has also been vexing bis soul
with the incongruities of judicial deci-
sion. He was movad to give vent and
voiea to bis feelings, as lie observed the
manner in which tha judgmniets of the
Rligh Court of Justice are week by week
'ovarrulad by the Court of Appeal, and the
,Court of Appeal itself in turn overruled
by a highar tribunal. His views were
thus statad : IlEqually eminent judges
have beau, and are governed by diffament
systenis or theories of judicial decision,
laading to opposite resuits: the ona main-
ly procaading on. technical refinements,
the other on principles of natural justice,
common sansa, and -publie pelicy; the
,one deciding on ganeral rulas or principles,
tha othor looking to the exceptive cir-
cumstancas of each case as much as tolgeneral rules or principles. The adoption
of the former systWu by some judges bas
led to eudless uncertainty, frequent liti-

gation, botli original and appellate, incal-
culable expense and vexation, and the
grossest injustice and contravention of
Public policy. And it bas been the pro-
lific source of a mass of refined trash and
learned rubbish, which strains the brains,
occupies the public timie, and exhausts
the bodily and mental powers uf the
judges to no purpose but to defeat moral
right and sound expediency." Whiat ho
proposes as the reiiedy ivould be of
raLlier equivocal benetit. He suggests
that a statute should be passed, providing
thïit, subject to sny plain enactmnent or
plain agreement to the contrary, and sub-
ject to the estlblished ruies of law, where
an exception to such rules is not called
for by the circumastances, ail cases in liti-
gation, ocher than cases of construction,
shahl in the discretion and to the beat of
the judgment of the Judge deciding the
saine, be decided as far as xnay be, accord-
ing to justice, moral right, and public
policy.

Mr. Snxith's proposed legislation mealse
one of the niest pungent of Lord Mans.-
field's sarcasuis, as conlmemorated in the
pages of Woolrych. Serjeant Sayer went
the circuit for soe Judge who was in-
disposed. Afterwardst, he was imprudent
eneugh to move, a counsel, to have a new
trial of a cause heard before hiniself, for a
misdirection by the Judge. Lord Mans-
field said: "lBrother Sayer, there is au
Act-of Parlianient, which in sucli a mat-
ter as was before you, gave yen discretion
to act as you thouglit ýjght." "lNo, my
Lord," said the Serjeant, "lI had no dis-
cretion." '"You uiay ha right, Brother,"
replied Lord Mansfield, "for I arn afraid
aveu an Act of Varliament could flot give
you discration." As peinted out in some
appropriate sentences of the admirable
judgmeut of Mr. Justice Moss in R2e
Strafford and Perthi, 38 U.C. Q.B. 157,
"the discretion which the Court should
exercise, is flot one founded upon its
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notions of what would accord with na-
tural justice,; or harmonize with the me-
quirements of a perfect systeun of ethîca
il, the particular case, but that sound ju.
dicial discretion, which acta upon well
defined rules of general application. It
'Will hardly suffice to say that this remedy
[the application before the Court was for
a mandamus] is to be granted or with-
held securtdum discretionem boni vin, un-
less appellate Judges are to be deemed
gifted with superior goodness. I think
that in thia case, as suggested by Sir
Joseph Jekyli, with reference to the j u-
riadiction of Chancery, we must go fur-
ther and ask the question: Vir bonus esçt
quis ? And I see no0 objection to the an-
awem given of old: Qui consulta patrum,
qui leges jura que servat."

The Solicitors' Jour-nal, in a very good
Piece of burlesque, advocates the view
that Mr. Salith's statute wotild require a
auppleinentary clause to make it work
pmoperly, as follows : " Ail cases in litiga-
tio11 shall be decided in the following man~-
lier, that is to say :-There shaîl be fur-
Ilished, for the use of each Court, one or
n'ore smaîl dises of bronze; sucb discs
ahail be proviled by Her Majesty's Mint,
and shall bear on the one aide the image
Of Her Most Gracions Majesty, and on the
Other aide a sitting image or figure, mepre-
8eniting [Britannia. When a case shall be
called, one of the said dises shahl be placed
before the Judge by the Registrar, and
the said Judge, taking the same between
bis thumb and forefinger, shaîl thereupon
direct that the aaid image of Her Majesty
sha4h represent, for the purposes of the
case, the argumenta for the plaintiff, and
the said image of Britannia the argumenta
for the defendant, ana shaîl forthwith to
the beat of has ability, toss the said dise.
If upon sncb tossing, the aaid disd shall
8o descend that the said image of Rer
eajesty shall remain uppermost, judg-
filt shall be given in favour of the
Pllaintiff; if utherwise, for the defendant."

The uncertainties of decision arising
from the supremnacy of one or other of
the conflicting principles we have men-
tioned, seem inseparable from the system
of Engli8h law as now administered. It
15 a part of the iniperfection found in al
mundane concerns, and need not be spe-
cially identified with the glorious uficer-
tainty of the law. As pointed out by a
recent author, miles of law only mean
that the Courts have taken a particular
view of a certain set of facts, and will do
s0 again if similar facts arise. This pro-
es is inevitably subject to a two-fold
danger: a strong Judge will be more likely
to distinguish cases, he will look, upon
precedent as a guide, and flot as a master.
A Judge of a less independent spirit wMl
dwell more upon resemblances,' and will
be more anxiouà to shelter himself under
authority. The inclination of the one
to adapt the law to the changing con-
ditions of life, bas the accompanying dis.
advantage of unsettling it,-whle the.
other tends to make the law antiquated,
though lie leavea it certain.

The Engliali Law Journal relates at
length the sale of Serjeants' Inn, Chan-
cery Lane, by auction. The ' Hall' is
described as comprising a lofty dining-
hall, having five richly stained glass win-
dows, a coffee-room, a lofty chapel, hav-
ing three richly atained glass wixîdows,
and robing-rooms for judges and ser-
jeants. The property was stated te have a
frontage to, Chancery Lane of 130 ft.,
and, being in close proximitY to the new
Law Courte, offered unusual facilities for
the erection of an institution or club-
bouse, &o. After some spirited bidding
the property was knocked down to Mr.
Serjeant Cox for £57,10.
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BRITNNiA, does flot raie the waves: per
'Cockburn, C, J., Kelley, C. B., Bramweil,
B., Lush, J., Pollock, B., Field, J., and
Sir R. Phillimore. Our readers, we trust,
will entertain no0 fçeling of alafm at the
above ratIer sensational statement. The
Channel Fieet is, we believe, stili alloat ;
the " Thunderer " lias flot struck lier flag
to the Russian adiniral; and to the best
of our belief the Lords of the Ad niralty
will lie able to give a most satisfactory
account to Parliament of the state ôf the
navy. Notwitîstanding this, the first
.sentence, of this article is strictl y true.
The law on the subject is laid down very
,clearly in the great case of The Queert v.
Keéyn, better known as the case of the
" Franconia," which will lie. found re-
ported at great lengîli in the carrent nitr-
ber of The Law Journal Reports (46 L.
J. M. C. 17). It seems to us to be a mat-
ter of congratulation to the whole coun-
try that a question, containing within it
elements so calculated to, provoke a hos-
tile feeling between two independent
powers, should have been decided, in so
peaceable a manner by a tribunal which
must, command universal respect. The
facts of the case out of which. the dis-
pute arose were shortly as follows :-The
" Franconia " wa8 a German vessel carry-
ing the German flag. She sailed froni
Hamburg, with the prisoner, who was a
German, in command, and a German crew,
but with a Frenchi pilot. She was carry-
ing a mail froin Hamburg to St. Thomas,
in the West Indies, and put into Grimsby
tn take on board an English. pilot, whose
duty it was to conduct lier down Channel
as far as the South Sand Liglit, after
which she would proceed to and touch at
Havre, where she would land the English
pilot and the French pilot, whose duty it
was to conduct lier from off Dungeneas
to Havre, and thence go to St. Thomas.
When a mile and and nine-tentîs of a
mile S.S.E. from Dover Pier Head, and
two and a half miles from Dover Beach,

Ssho came in collision witî an English
steamer, outward -bound for Bombay.
The "Fanconia*-was the overtaking ves-
sel, and, according, to the rule of the road
at sea, was bound to give way. She, ac-

cordingly, was clearly in the wrong in the
collision. After this event, hovever, the
"Franconia," in deliance of ail laws of
humanity, as well as those of every civil-
ized State, proceeded away from the scene
of the accident, leaving the pas"engers
and crew of the " Strathclyde " to their
fate. The resuit was a lamentable loss of
life, for which the prisoner was brouglit
to trial at the Central Criminal Court,
and found guilty of manslaughter.

The question as to the jurisdiction
of this Court was reserved for the
Court for Crown Cases Reserved, where
it was twice arg(,ucd -the second time
before fourteen judges, one of whom
(the late Mr. Justice Archibald> died
during the period the case was before the
Court. The question resolved itself into
this, whether the accused, thongh lie
miglit be amenable to the law of hi3
own country, was not capable of being
tried and punished by the law of Eng-
landi The counsel for the Crown met
the challenge to the jurisdiction by the
prisoner in the following way :-First,
they contended that although the occur-
rence on which the charge was founded
took place on the higli seas-in this sense,
that the place in which, it happened was
not within the body of a county-it oc-
cured within three miles of the English
Coast ; that by the law of nations the
sea for a space of three miles from the
coast is part of the territory of the coun-
ry to wvhich the coast belongs; that, con-
sequently, the " Franconia," at the time
the offence was committed, was in Eng-
lish waters, and those on board were, thore
fore, subject to English Iaw. Second,
that, aithougli the negligence of which
the accused was guilty occurred on board
a foreign vessel, the death occasioned by
such negligence took place on board a
British vessel, and that as a British vos-
sel is in point of law to be considered
British territory, the offence, having been
consummated by the death of the deceased
ix> a British shîp, must lie considered as
having been committed in British terri-
tory. As to the point of a foreignor
being responsible for a crime committed
on the high seas on board a foreign ship
by a foreigner, it was adxnitted that ho
was not answerable to Englieli law.
Story (Conflict of Laws, sec. 539) bas
laid down the law accurately on this sub-
ject as follows :-"l No sovereignty can ex-
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tend its process beyond its own territorial
liinits to subjèct either persons or pro-
perty to its judicial decisions. Every ex-
ercise of authority of this sort beyond
this limit is a more nullity, and incapable
of hinding such persons or property in
any oth-er tribunals." The samneprinciple
was decided by Dr. Lushington in the
"Zollverein," 1 Swabey Adm. Rep. 96.
It was necessary for the Crown to estab-
lish that the juristliption of the Admir-
alty, 110W vested iu the Central Criminal
Court, would exteîid to sirch. a case as the
present. Oit this point tice lawv is admir-
ably sumnind up iii a passage iii the judg-
meut of Chiof Justice Cockburn-' What-
ever of the sea lies within the body of a
county is within the jurisdiction of the
Common Law; whatever doos not, bo-
longed formerly to that of the Admiralty,
and IIOW bcilongs to, the Courts to which
the jurisdiction of the Admiral has been
transferred by statute, while in the estuar-
ies or mouths of groat rivers below the
bridges in the niatter of murder and may-
hem, the jurisdiction is concurrent. On
the shore of the outer sea the body of the
county extends so far as the land is un-
covered by water. And so rigorous has
been the line of detnarcation between the
two jurisdictions that, as regards the shore
between hîgh and low water-mark, the
jurisdiction has been divided between the
ÀAdmiralty and the Conmnon Law accord-
ing to the state of the tide. Sucli was
the iaw in the time of Lord Coke, and
Buch it is still."

The question now had to be docided
as to how far the Admiralty jurisdiction
extended. Several ancient writers con-
tended that the King's sovereignty ex-
tended over a large tract of water. The
Mlost extravagant of these assertions was
that of Sir Leoline Jenkins, who seems
to have supposed that the authority of
the King of England extended beyond
the four seas to the Atlantic and the
Mediterranean. Such s contention at the
Present day is impracticable and ab8urd.
Xo modern authority of any eminence
has ventured to assert it, and the efforts
of modern jurists have been direcdted to
define the zone around the coast over
'whieh the English Courts eau dlaim j uris-
diction1 . The mind gets confused on
reading the vast amount of somewhat
barbarous latin in which the lawyers of

Europe have endeavoured to define the
differVe botween mare liberum and
mare e ausum. The general resuit would,
however, scem to be that the three-nuile,
zone, or the extent to which an ordinary
cannon shot is supposed to reach, is the
limit of the authority of the territorial
dominion.

The decision of the question, if it be,
correct, is founded on the maxim of Byn-
kershoek-" potesta8 finitur ubi finitur
arm arum vi8." From this proposition
Vattel draws the delfiction that a vessel
taken mider the caimmit ùf a neutral fort-
ress is not a good przý Bynkershoek's
rul may, we think, be taken broadly as
established; the question romain8 as to
what is the nature of this sovereignty t
Distinctons have been drawn by several
writers on international law as td the dis-
tinction betweon commorant and passing
ships, and in our opinion, such a ]ine is
most reasonably to ho drawn. However,
iu the prosont case, no such question arose.
The "lFranconia " was, most unquestion-
ably, merely a foreigner navîgating Eng-
lisli waters, and, as sucli, she wau not, in
the opinion of the learned Judges who
formed the majority of the Court, liable
to the laws of England.

The rea.sons for this judgînent are scat-
tered over about 80 pages of a closely
pri iited report, biut wf- th ink the rata deci-
dendi is peiîtcttiv ý1v,-i by the L >rd Chief
Justice, who d esthat to stistain the
indictment, the puî lion of s2a ii which
the offence wai m>:ite ust still be
consid ered as part of the high seas,
and as such under the juriadiction of the
admirai. But the adminirai nover hadj juris-
diction over foreigît ships on the high seas.
How, when oxercising the functions of à
British judge, can lie, or those acting in
substitution for him, assume a jurisdic-
tion which heretuforo ho did not possess,
unless authorizod by State 1 The general
resuit of the case was that by a majority
of one-seven j udges to six-the convia-
was quashed on this point of jurîsdiction.
Soine of the dissentient j udges based their
judgmnt on what we take the liberty te
terra tho hair-splittiflg distinction, that
the death having taken place on board a
British slip, the offence was within Brit-
ish jurisdictiofl. To this au adequate
answer will be found in the judgment of
Sir R. Phillimore, page 18 :-"« It appeaus
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the prisoner had no intention te injure
the ' Strathclyde,' or any person o9board
of lier. Hie neyer left the dock of hie
own ship, nor did lie send any mis-
sile from it te the other ship ; neither in
will or in doed can lie be considered tu
have been on board the British vessel.
Hie can no more be considored by intend-
ment of law to have been on board the
Britishi vessol than hie would have been
if bis bad navigation had caused the
"Strathclydo' te impale, herseif upon the
<Fraconia,' and so te sink." Wo have
given the above necessarily short sketch
of this important case; we decline to say
we agree with tho majority, but certaînly
the main basis on which we miglit be
disposed to differ, is the broad point of
the jurisdictîon within the three miles
zone, not the point of the offence having
beon committed on an English ship,
which, in our opinion, it certainly was
flot. As a treatise on international law,
we advise our readers carefully to con-
aider the report. It may tuake soine de-
mands on their time, but they will be
axnply repaid by the consideration of a
most masterly series of essays, for sucli in
truth are the judgmenta delivered on this
highly difficuit and interesting subject.-
Irish Law Times.

THE N.EW CHIEF JUSTICE 0F

IRELAND.

The appointment of the Right Hon.
George A.ugustïis CJhichester May te the
high office of Lord Chief Justice of Ire-
land is now fait accomr.pli, and bas re-
ceived the cordial approval of the legal
profession as well as of the general pub-
lic. Mr. May, who is now in the 6Oth
year of his age, was educated at Cam-
bridge, where lis academic career was
highly distinguished. Ho was Bell's
University scholar, and took a double
first-class, havîug beeîî third iu the Clas-
sical Tripo8, and aiso a Wianglor. lie
was called te the Irish Bar in Hilary
Terni, 1844, and wus made a Queen's
Counsel in 1858. Popular at the Bar.
eminently judicial in bis cai of minci,
intellectual in cxftture, and gifted with
great powers of application, the conscien-
tioua and upriglit lawyer who is now the

Lord Chief Justice of Ireland well de-
served that high promotion, and it would
have indeed been difficuit to make a se-
lection more wise and fitting.-Irigh Law'
Tîmes.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PIJBLISHED
IN ADVÂNCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F, APPEAL.

WILEY V. BluiTE.

Prom Q.B.] (Pcb. 20.
Stoppage in tra"stu-Goods bonded in coauigwe'a

namne.

The plaintiffs, merchants in New York, sold
E. B. & Co. at Toronto, 250 barrels of currants
on credit, and consigned the sasne to them in
bonds. A bill of lading thereof was duly re-
ceived by E. B. & Co., who paid the freight
thereon, and gave their acceptances for th1e
price of the said goods, as well as for the car-
tage and the American bonding charges. On
the arrivai of the goods, they were entered
and bonded in the consignees' nine, and
pIaced in one of the Customs'bonded ware-
bouses, subject to the payment of the duties.
E. B. & Co. sold and delivered 150 barrels of
the said quantity, and the remnaîning 100 bar-
rels were bonded under 31 Vict. cap. 6, sub-
ject to the duty, in a portion of E. B. & Co.'s
warehouse. Before the acceptances matured,
and while the goods remnained in bond, E. B.
& Co. became insolvent.

The Court (Burton, Patterson, Moss, J.J.Â.,
and Proudfoot, V.C.,) hield, reversing th1e judg-
ment of the Queen's Bench, that the transituy
was at an end, and that the right of stoppage
in trat.su had ceased.

Foster and J. B. CJlar-ke for the appellant.
O'D(niokwe, with him Meek, for the respond-

Appeall allowed.

Tauuroua v. TAYLOR.

Promn Q.B.] j Pcb. 20.
33 Vict. caep. 7, ses. 6.

ffeld, (Patterson, Moss, J.J.Â., Gait, J., and
Blake, V.C.,) that there is no appeal to th1e
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Court of Appeal where a verdict is entered in
the Court below, -ander 33 Vict. cap. 7, sec. 6,
on a matter of discretion only.

M. tY. Cameroit, Q.C., for the appellant.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., with hlm W. 0. P. Cassels,

for the respondent.

Appeal dilsmissed.

RE McCRÂE.

From C.C. STORMONT. Jf Feb. 27.
Insol se (Ly-Deed of compostion and disoharge.

Where G. & M., creditors, on the application
of the insolvent, refused to execute a deed of
composition and discharge, but subsequently
consented to do so upon being called upon by
the assignee-who, as an inducement, gave
his own note to cover costs, which they had
incurred in endeavoring te recover the dlaim.

The Court (Burton, J.A.,) hcld, affirming the
decision of Judge in insolvency that the deed
was void, even although the action of the
aasignee was unauthorized by the insolvent.

Bethune, Q.C., for the appellant.

S. Richards, QOC., for the respondent.

IN S MOMILLÂN ANI) THE JOSEPHI HALL MANU-

FÂcTURING COMPANY.

From C.C. ONTARIO.] [March 0.

Insolveney deed of composition a rid di.ssarçje - Uaii-
quidated damagex.

M. brought an action on a breach of war-
ranty of a reaping machine, but suspended
proceedîngs on hearing of the insolvency of
the defendant.

After the defendant had procured the confir-
mation of a deed of composition executed by
the majority in number and value of the cred-
itors, M. proceeded with the action and oh-
tained a verdict upon which judgrnent was
entered and execution issued. After the re-
covery o! the judgment, the insolvents filed a
Bupplementary Iist of creditors, and gave,
notice thereof to the plaintiff, and tendered
the compositions provided by the deed of
ýcomposition and discharge, which M. refused
te accept.

The Court (Burton, J.A.,) held, reversing
the decision of the Jndge in insolvency, that
the judgmnent was not affected by the deed of
Composition and discharge, and the order
16straining the execution was therefore va-
Cated.

Duinbar and Tlrmon, for the appellants.
Osier for the respondent.

Appeal allnvsd.

McLzÂN v. DuN ET Al.

From Q.B.] [March 17-

Trade Protection Societies.

The defendants, who carried on the busi-
ness of a Tradc Protection Society, in consid-
eration of a yearly subscription, undertook to>
procure and furnish the plaintiff, a merchant
in Toronto, te the best o! their ability, with
information of the mercantile standing and
credit of the plaintifPs customners among the
merchants' traders and manufacturers througli-
ont the Ujnited States and Canada, in the comn-
munities wherein they respectively resided,
for the purpose of aiding the plaintiff ini de-
terxnining the propriety of giving credit.
On the 14th June, 1875, the plaintiff sent hie
clerk te the defendants te ascertain the mer-
cantile standing and credit of one W., reuid-
ing and doing business in Toronto, who haed
applied te him te purchase goods on credit.
The defendant's clerk read ont of a book to,
the plaintiffs clerk that W. had stock te about
$10,000, and $5,000 or $6,000 in his business,
and claimed to be worth $7,000 ; that hie char-
acter and habits were good ; that hie was doing
a fair trade; and that his credit was good
locally. The plaintiff, relying on this infor-
mation and without making any further in-.
quiries, about twelve days afterwards sold te
W. goods te the value of $500 on credit. W.
was really insolvent at the time the report wau
made, and on the 8th July following, abscond-
ed, without payîug the plaintiff. The jury
found that the defendants did not furnish the
information to the best of their ability, and

that the plaintiff did not act imprudently ln

not making inquiries, though living in the
samne place with W.

The Court (Burton, Patterson, J.J.A., and

Blake, V.C.,-HagartyCC., dissenting,)

held, reversing the judgment of the Queen'a

Bench, that the defendarits were not liable foe

the lo8s which the Plaintiff had sustained~ by
act:ng on the representatiOn, it not being in

writing and signed by them under C.S. U.C.

44, sec. 10.

lldld, also, that the fat that the representa-
tion was made la pursuaiice of a contract did

not prevent the application Of the Statute.
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J. C. Cameron, Q.C., C. Robinson, Q.O0., and
J. A. Buyd, Q.C., for the appellant.

BeaJune, QC., with hlm Clarkce, for the re-
Spondent.

Appeal aUoed.

OuA NUER Y.

COCKBURN V. EIGER.

PROUDYOOT, V.O.] [January 31.

Injunetion at instance of defendant8-Riparian rights
-Trei-paaer.

In a suit brought to have boundaries de-
clared, the delendauts claimed the right to,
an injunction to restrain the plaintiff from re-
taining the use of a road along a portionof
the shore of Muskoka Bay. It appeared that
the road lu question was of great public utility
and benefit; that the defendants were not
riparian proprietors, there being a road shlow-
ance laid out aiong the shore betwcen their
lande and the waters of the bay; that the de-
fendants had built their milîs, one partly lu
the waters of the bay aud partly on the public
hlghway, the other ln the navigable waters of
the bay.

Held, that the defendants wcre to, be treated
as plaintifsé, seeking relief by bill, sud that
being themselves trespassers (following
Gles v. Gainbpell, 19 Grant 226), they
were flot entltled to, auy relief against thc
plaintiff.

SUlTER V. MEýIRCEÂNTS' BANg.

PIOUDPOOT, V. C.]1 [Feb. 21.

Manufacturer, adane to -Warehoitseman'8 leceipt8
-Insolvency- Uni ugt preference- Vague neo of
agreement-Lien on receipt# woies is8ued.

lu May, 1874, A., a manuf.cturer, p .n an
account with a bank, represeuting himself as
being lu good circumnstances, with a,4capital of
$20,000 over ail bis liabilities, which was be-

lieved by C., the hank agesst,j who thouglit that
he was doing a fliori8hing business, A. pro -

tied to keep C. always wtll supplied with col-
laterals for any accommodation afforded hfin.
Iu December, 1875,Aapid to C. fWr'ssist.
suce, sud proposed that he should warehouse
hie goods as inauufacturëd, sud pledge the re-

ceipts of the warehouseman to the bank for adl-
vances to be, made to hlm, which proposai was
acceded to bv C. Âdvauces were accordingly
made, for wbich receipts were deposited with C.
on the 19th of Jauuary, 25th of January, Tht of
February, and 7th of February. On the 26th
of February, A., iu compliauce with a demand
by some of his creditors, executed an assignment
in insolvency.

On a bill filed to impeach these transactions
as an unjust preference, the Court being satis-
fied that they ail ýtook place in good faith, and
flot in the contemplation of insolvency, held
that the bank were entjtled to hold their lien
on such of the receipts as were s0 deposited
more than thirty days before the assigument in
insolvency ; but, in respect of such of them as
were deposited within the thirty days, the bank
could not dlaim. any lien or prîority.

Held, also, that the saine rule was applicable
to promissory notes deposited with the bank as
collateral security.

SThe promise, however, to, keep C. well sup-
plied with collaterals was of too vague sud gen-
eral a character to entitie the bank to retain any
lien. But where advsnces were to be made on
goods manufactured remaining unsoid, (witho4~
specifying auy quantity) and C. was to judge of
the amount of the advance to, b2 so, made

Held, that this agreement was not s0 vague
or uncertain as to prevent the bank obtaining
security for advauces.

The Dominion Act, 34 Vict., cap. 5, sec. 47,
enables a party making advauces to a manufac-
turer to stipulate for obteining a lien on ware-
bouse receipts, to be subsequently grsnted to
the manufacturer

It is incumbent on a party, seeking to im-
peach, as an unjust preference, a transaction
hetweeu a debtor sud bis creditor occurring
more than 30 days before insolvency, to prove
tlîat such transaction took place iu contempla-
tion of insolvency.

A. ownedl a barley mill which he was endea-
voriug to sell to one T., whose notes ha wss to,
accept in payliient, sud in December, 1875, he
arranged with C. that these notes were to be
handed over in security for ail bis owu paper,
then under discount. Subsequently, sud on the
7th of February, 1876, the sale tnT. having fallen
through, he executed a memnorandum in writîng
transferring to C. " as collateral security against
paper discounted for me, my right, titie sud in-
terest lu a barley miii * <* * keepiug thse
privilege of disposing of the sane sud handiug
to you the promissory notes of the" purchaser.

et. of Appeal.]
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Hdd, that this was flot an unjust preference;
that the bank* bavirîg made advances on the
faith of baving the proceeds of' the sale handed
over, it was no extension of their security, on
the sale falling through, to obtain an assignient
of the mili itself.

FULLER V. MÂCKLEM.

CHÂXCUILLOR.] [March 16.
Congtruction of wQZ.

A testatar ieft legacies to bis severai nephews
and nieces ta, be paid one year after bis decease,
and which bie dlirected hjs, trustees ta keep iu-
vested duriug their minorities " in good and
eafé securities, drawing interest, for the benefit
of the said legatees respectively, and ta pay
over or assigu to tbem along with the principal
moneys the accumulated interest or dividende
as they severally attain their nîajority. " lu a
subsequent part of bis will, the testator directed
that " whereas in iny wisdom and discretion 1
bave now seen fit to direct and deciare that my
flephew, S. M., shall not corne juta possession of
bis legacies or bequests until he bas attained the
age of twenty-three years, and being desirous
that provision shall be made for his support and
maintenance after hie attains the age of twenty.
one years, and until he afrives at the sge of
twenty-three years, 1 wili and direct that my
executors shall pay him, after hie so attains the
age of twenty-one years, and until hie attains
the age of twtenty-three years, the aual in-
terest, dividend and income of the sum of
twenty-five thousand ponnds wbich tbey are ta
invest and keep iuvested for tbat purpose."

Held, that S. M. was entitled ta interest an
bis legacy fraim one year after the deatb of the
testatai. until bis coming of age.

SMITH V. ROSE.

PROUnpFOOT, V. C.] tMarcb 28.
Admisi8tration-Paynwnts by admisiistrt 'or.

F3. assigned ta the defendant certain promis-
8Ory notes for bis soie and oniy use, except sucb
" Mnuet be used ini liquidation of ail necessary
exPensesiu connection with his board and funerai
er'penses, and by bis will appointed the defend-
Rflt bis executor. lu taking the accounats in au
adlninistratioîî suit, onje of the local masters re-
fnsed ta allow the defteîidaiit thie ex-peuses of
takinig out probate of the wili, of advertising
for creditors, of nedicine and medical attend-
~11nc for the testator. aud of a grave atone, as
)iaving been sufflcicutiy cornpensated for by the
ntotes.

Bld, ou appeal, that he was entitled to b.
ailowed tbe amaunts in passing bis accounts.

FULTON v. FULTON.

Paoum'ooT, V. C]1 (Maroji 28.
Mortmain Act&.

Wbere land is specific.ally devised, cbarged
with a void bequest, tbe charge sinks for the
benefit of tbe specific devises ; tberefore where
a testator devised bis reai estate, "consisting of

***to A. F., *'dest son of * ta exerciso
ownersbip over said lots during bis liatural life,
be sball not seli or alienate any or eitber of
tbem, but they saal remiain au inberitance un-
incumbered to bis l-gai beir, whether maie or
female, for ahl timie ta corne. I bequeatb ta A.
F., tbe aforementioned beir, the shop on the
cburch property with ail its goods aud con-
tents." "s a cbarge upon tbis praperty bie left
$4000 ta tne Eargiisb Cburcb of Cornwall,

Held, tbat so far as this was cbarged on land,
freeboid or leasebohd, tbe bequest was void ; s0
.4r as charged on persouaity itwas valid and wouid
be apportioned pro rata between tbe reahty and
persoualty ; tbat A. F. was entitied ta baid
tbe property subject only ta snicb proportion of
thb'e legacy as was properiy applicable ta the

personalty.

UOMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

MCRoBERTs v. HAMILTON.

ME. DÂLTON.] [January, 26.
Sherfi7'sjees-Pouadage-Stieaction of jtsdgimnt-

Amosunt.

Held, that wben, after seizure by a sheriff
under au execution, tbe execution is settled b.-
tweeu the parties by the taking of secnred prom-
issory notes from the defendant, tbe jndgment
is satiqfied so as to, entitle the sheriff ta pound-
age under 27-28 Vict. cap. 28, aitbougb tbe exe-
cution reniains iu tbe sberiff's bands ta be
enforced if the notes sbauid not be paid at
maturity.

Mr. Marsh (Muloch and Campbell) for sberiff.
H. J. Scott, for plaintiff.

MÂAUR V. DONovÂN.

MR. DALTON, GALT, J.] [February 6
Trespase t a Ws-DesCription -Pai twulars.

An action was braugbt for trespass ta lande,
a count for trespasal ta goods and for trover, be-
ing also added.

0ANADA LA IF JOURÉdL.4rît 1877.-] [VÔ1. xiii.,
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Ont. Rep.] IN Rie HÂNVE-Y V. STANTON. tCo.Ct

Held, that the defeudant was entitled to par- notbîulg directly to the judgxuent debtor, either

ticulars as to, the locality of the acta of tres9ass by way of fees or salary.

complained of. Ail accounts and demands of officers connected

F. Osier, for plaintiff. with the administration of Justice in the coun-

H. J. S2cott, contra. ties are to be preferred against the county sub-

jeet to the approval of the Board to 'which I

have alluded, 32 Vict. csp. 6, sec. 9 ; 33 Vict.

ERRsATUM.-At p. 86 ante, nder Wood v. cap. 8, sec. 1.

MéAlpi7se for " Galt, J." reait " Proudfoot, All orders or cheques of the Board (except for

V.C. " And under M1cArthur v. Smith, for the payment of constables fées or services refl

1'From C. C. Wentworth, " read " From C. C. dered during thie sitting of the Courts) are to

Victoria." express the Act (if any), uander which the ex~

_______________ 
- penditure is authorized (C.S. IJ.C. cap. 121,

CANADA REPORTS. sec 3). It is to be inferred from the foregoing
and from what follows, although it is flot; ex

pressly enacted, that ail sui audited by thi

ONTARIO. Board are to be paid by the treasurer out o

county fands, on cheques or orders to be issuec

IN THE COUNTY COURT 0F THE by them in favor of clainiants.

COUNY O ELRN.It is euacted by the 5th section of C.S. IJ.C

COUNT 0F EL~N.cap. 121, that except for debts actuallii due by.

county-the Board of Audit shall fot give

BivWEN DANIE HNvEY, Judgmet creditor, order or cheque for the psyment of auy stimo

JAMES STÂNTON, Jùýigent debto'r, AND TUE money, uuless it appers by the Treasurer's ai

CORPRATIN OFTHECOUN-Y O ELGN, coUnts that there are sufficient funds in h

bns to meet the pyeto uhodr

Garshme. auy sucli order be made coutrary to these pri

visions, the person or persona in whose fav

such order has been made msy recover the sai

AttacheliCt of debts-Practice-MbOtion by Judgmnt against the Board of Audit, or such of the mer

debtor to set aside erder-(;arning saaary of besuhodr uaacinti

Cterk of Peace. besas sanctioned uhodrianctnt,

brought for that purpose, as for so much mon'

Horton for the judgm eut creditor. had and received for the plaintiff's use and ben

Defendant the judgment debtor in person. fit. Then the Treasurer is without furth

The garnishees did not; appear. order to pay the amount of the fees whicha

The facts of the case fully appear in the payable ont of county funds wheu duly audit

judgment of by the Board in su order prescribed aud iu pi

HUGHES, Co. J.-The judgment debtor is ference to ail other charges, nlesa otherwe

Clerk of the Peace snd County Crown Attorney provided by law, (after the expeuse of levyin

ot Au 1,U OC. ilgl 4 an asanyth ae n a

scribed by iaw, for Nvhich he reuders accounts

for audit to a Board of three persons appoiuted

for the purpose, one of whom is the County

Jndge, and the other two are nominees of the

County Council, under stat. of Ontario 33 Yict.

cap. 8, and Con. Stat. U.C. cap 121.

There are varions statutes under which he is

entitled to fees, such as the Jurors Act aud

others, whereby the amount is made payable

from the county funds without reimbursement,

in others certain specific fees are refunded te

the county treasury by the Province ; but iu

all, the amounts are considered 'to be primarily

payable ont c co4h~ty funds, whether or not the

county treasury la to be reimbursed,~ eithir

partly or 'wholly out of the consolidated revenue

fumd cf the Province ; the Government paying

a

if

ne
O_

-e-

er
Lre
ed

ise

ces

imposed on the county are paid), that is to saYl

Firselp, sil suma of mney payable to the

sheriff, coroner, gaoler, surgeon of the county

gaol, or to any other officer or person for the

support, care or safe keeping of the prisoners in

the county gaol, or for the repairing and main-

taining of the court-house or gaol.

Secondly, The acconuts of public officers and

officers of the Court of General Sessions of the-

Peace.
fI'lirdly, Ail sumo of money payable for any

other purpose whatever connected 'with the adi-

ministration of justice within the couuty.

FourtAiii, Ail other suma of money allowed

by the Board in the order in which the sanie Y

passed.
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The foregoing analysis is what practice and
procedure under the statutes and legal decisions
on the subject of defraying the, expenses of the
administration of justice seemu ta have brought
about-but which a strict logical reading of the
varions Acts of Parliement might controvert.
It is under this state of the law, and the facts
whieh follow that the prirnary creditor insista
that a debt is due by the garnishees ta the pri-
mary debtors which is liable ta attachrnent
under the garnishee clauses of the C. L. P. .Act.
Without any previous examination of the judg.
ment debtor before a Judge, the judgment cred-
itor on the 16th December, 1876, upon affidavit
setting forth the usuel facts, and that the gar-
nishees were indebted ta the judgment debtor in
$190.59, or thereahouts, as he was " informed
and believed " (the affidavit dace nlot explain
upon what cause> obtaiued an ordertattaching
" ail debtà due and accruing due from the gar-
nishees ta the judgment debtar, ta answer the
judgment due by the judgment debtar to the
judgment creditor."

On the loth January, I 877, the judgment
deébtor made application in Chambers upon affi-
davits of himecf and the Tressurer of the coun-
ty, setting forth some of the foregoing facts,
and those which follow for a summons ta set
aside the foregoing attaching order : a]leging
that ail moneys due ta the judgment debtar et
the then lest audit, which was in October lest,
had been paid ta the judgment debtor; thet
there had been no audit since October last; that
there was no debt due or accruing due ta the
judgment debtar hy the garnishees; thet the
order had been served upon the County Treas-
urer ; and that such service caused seriaus in-
eonvenience ta the judgment debtor in his
transactions with the Treasurer. Bath these
affidavits directly cantravert the most rneterial
allegation upon which the attaching order was
issued, for they bath distinctly deny that there
wes a debt existing as due ar accruing due from
the Mvunicipelity ta the judgnient debtor et the
time fhe attaching order was made:

1. Ta this sommons the caunsel for the juidg-
Mient creditor presented as preliminary objea.
tion,-first that he should have been served
'with copies of the affidavits upon which the
ftunmons was granted.

2. That the application not being nmade by
the garnishees, this is flot a case in which the
attaching order cen be set aside on the graund
'Of the non-existence of a debt due ta the judg.
Iment debtor.

3. That the attaching order cannot be set
aside et the instance of the garnîshees, ranch
less of the judgment debtor on a summary ap-
plication.

4. That the judgment debtor has no lomu
standi in this matter, that if the existence of a
legal debt be disputed it enu only be tried by
jury, under a writ, in the wey provided for ini

197th sec. of the C. L. P. Act, and not an a sum-
mary application ta a Judge in Chambers or by
the Court itself.

1. 1 may say, with reference ta the first of
these objections, suppasing it were tenable n-
der any circumqtances, I know nothing what-
ever, either of a necessity for serving copies of
the affidavits, or thet it either was or was nlot
donc, so that abjection feuls ta the ground for
want of proof.

2. 1 am ta decide whether or nlot the judg-
ment debtor bas a locus standi an an applica-
tion like this ,whether he had a rig&t in fiact
and lew ta meke it ; for thîs is his application
and is nlot that of the gerniehees.

3. If I cansider thetthe judgment debtor might
legally or justly make this application, and
assert a right in his own behalf, 1 arn ta decide
whether or nlot the questions can be disposed of
in a summary way-and if so, then whether or
nlot there was a debt attachable under the 0.
L. P. Act, in the bands cf the garnishees et the
time the attaching order was made; it being con-
ceded that the alleged debt consists exclusively
cf the statutory claime for fees payable ta the
judgment debtor by the garniehees for services
rendered by him as Clerk cf the Peace and
County Crown Attorney in hie public capecity as
an officer appointed by the Crown, and nat in
any sense as the servant of the gernishees or by
their eniployment or requet.

4. In cases nlot expressly provided for by law,
the p)rectice and praceedinge in the CouutY
Courts are ta be regulated by and conform t.
that of the Superior Courts of Common Law,
and thie prectice applies and extends te the
Caunty Courts. The Judges of the Connty
Caurts have power ta issue summonses
and make arders in ail motters cf prsc-
tice in like niner and on like principles and
grounds, and to the same extent as the Judges.
cf the Superior Courts have power'

1 do not think it necesar ta go very largely
into the consideratiofi cf this point, because I

find that acting under analogaus statute8 con-
cerning the attachment cf debte t bnder the 0,
L. P. Act, the Courts as well as the Judges ini
Chambers bath in England and this Province,
have enterteined summary applications ta set
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aside attaching orders ; soînetirnes at the in-
stance of judgment debtors aiîd garnishees; ini
others at the instance of the solicitors clairning
liens for costs of judgnients against garnishees,
and no question bas been entertaincd subver-
sive of the right of a Judge or of the Court
to interfere sumnîarily iu cases, wiîere no
doubt, whatever was left as to the existence of a
debt. Frgun.s v. Carman, 26 U.C. Q. B.26
Bawk of U. C. v. Wallace Adair, garnialice,2
Prac. Rep. 352 ; Seymnour v. Corporation of
Brecon, 5 H. & N. 961, are suthoritative pre-
cedents for nie ; and there arc lunierous other
cases on this point. See also Rîobertson v. Grant,
3 Chy. Ch. Rep. 331 ; Wise v. Bc)rkcn.shaw, 2
L.T. N.S. 223 ; Neivian v. Jioo1c, 4 C.B. N.S.
439.

1 amn, therefore, satisfied in îny own mind
that there being no dispute about the facts in
this case, 1 arn properly cailed uipou and fuily
jtustified ini disposing of it upon this applica-
tion, upon the nierits.

The Judgment creditor oniy swore to a debt
due the judgmuent debtor, upon his information
and helief. The Judgment Debtor and the
County Treasurer have positive]y sworn there
is no such delit. The firat case to which 1 will
refer as decisive on the peculiar facta disciosed in
thq case, is a judgsnent of the Court of Q'.B* of
11.0., given at the very inception of our muni-
cipal institutions :Askeis v. Thte Lo'ndon Dis-
trict Council, reported in , 1 U. C. Q. B.
(The leained Judge theu referred at lengtb to
this case, also to Jones v. Corporation of Car-
marthen, 8 M. & W. 605, and to Gerayhty v.
8)usrkey, whicli ias decided in the Cc.urt of
Excbequer, in Ireland, reported iii full in 30
L. T., 204.) Iu this case the application is that of
the juîigrent debtor oniy, and îlot of tbe garni-
shees, and as he is iute-rested in the found aimed
s± by the attaching order, supposing there were
fées due to him as a publie officer, the claim for
which was not audited or approved by the
Board at tlie tume tlie attaching ordler was
îssned, I think Ih lias a riglit to be hearil, for
if a lieu upoik it ia sought to be imaintained
illegally or uîijustly, or irregularly by the
judgruent creditor, lie bas the right to be beard
and have thut lien removed ex debito justitie, by
having tbe order creating tlie lien discharged,
trovided it be mintained that, without any
doubt at ail, there is îîo debt attacliable, and
that the garnishees are%ot hiable under it ; for
thea simple reason that every mnan has a riglit to
the direction and control of bis own affaira, and
to retain the receipt and disposition of bis own

assets, fées, and emoluments to hiinself ; pro
vided sucb lis riglit bas flot been cortailed or
interfered witli, or taken away by an Act of the
LegisIsture, or lis own act-such as is doue in
tlie case of persona making assigunents of their
estate and effecta for the benefit of creditors, or
nder the insolveîit iaw in tlie case of persons
subject to its provisions, for he is the only per.
sou wbo eau give or authorize a valid order for
its payrnent or a disdliarge to the person wlso is
iegaily obliged to psy him.

It lias been usual to serve a copy of the
attaching order on the judIgmeîît debtor. The
judginent debtor in this case miglit very prop.
eriy interpose objections, snpposing the garni-
shees had beeis sumnioneà before tlie court or
a judge, to show cause wliy tbey should isot
pay the a]leged debt to the juulgnwnt creditor,
and insist tîtat the dlaim, sucli as or whatever
it is, is not attacliable. It is flot every debt,
eveis due to a judgsnent debtor, that is attacli-
able ; tlie dlaim may lie atteuded wvith circuni-
stances wliich would prevent the judgment
creditor frorn enforciug its immediate payment,
and wbere sncb is the case it is not a delit of
tbe nature contenipiated by the act (see Ken-
ssett v. Westminster Irnprovesaient Commissioners
111, Ex. 349), if then be mught do so in
another proceeding, 1 do not see wby lie may
not adopt one of lis own, and show the same
facta as reasons for setting the attacbing order
aside. Tliere is no express provision iu the
C. L. P. Act ou this subject, but on the
autisority of Jackson v. Randall, -24 C. P.
88, 1 thîink 1 bave the riglit to set the
order aside.

The Statute respecting the disposai of county
funds for the admuinistration of justice, regulat-
ing tise order andt conditions upon which claims
on the 'coonty may lie paid, preseuts an insu-
perabie difficulty in the way of any ciaini upon
the county sucli as this judgment debtor may
have for fees being considered garnishable, for
tlie paynsent cauîuot lie euforced against the
coliuty as a suatter of absolute riglit, mucli less
cau it bie treated as a delit. The conditions in-
terposing are :]iirst, that the dlaim bas not
been audited and approved liv tbe Board of
Audit; next there usust lie noney in the
Treasury availabie for the purpose of paying it,
because ail suma sund dlaims which are eutitled
to priority of payment must lie first discharged.
The Board of Audit must not, under a penalty,
order or give cheques for the payink of sucli,
uniess fuuds are so available, and unleas ail
these obstacles are rensoved-(and sithougli it
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May be 8omnewliat extra judicial for nme to notice
the cîrcuinstance, but being& the Chairman of
the Board of Aud!it 1 do know there were no
funds whatever in the County Treasurer's bauds
at the lime the attaching'order ivas muade),
there could be no suru payable to tbe judgmeul
debtor, and no renson ejîher in fact or Iaw for
sayiug the garnishees were in any respect or for
any cause indebted to tht jadgmeul debtor.
This being the case 1 do nrt set, on the cou-
trary 1 arn satisfied, that uot offiy ls'fore, but
even after an audit, there is nothing due lu the
Clerk of tht peace and Connty Attorney by the
garnishees as for a debt-within the meauiug
of the garuishee clauses of the C. L. P. Act.

An order muust therefore be ruade for setting
aside the attaching order, and the suinnmons of
the jndgn:enî debtor ruade absoîrîte ; but as it
is for the relief of tbe judgiueuî debtor, and not
at the instance of the garnishees, it must be
without costs.

QUEBEO REPORTS.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

LIVINGSTONE v. TiUE GRAND TRUNK RAILWÂY.

* Railway Co.- Continuous Journe Y.
Reid. That a passenger travelling with a railway ticket,

froru montreal to Toronito, mirked-'" Good only for
continuons trip within two days froin dlate,"-and
who leaves the train in which lie starts at Kingston,
where lie rernains several days, cannot afterwards
avail huînself of the ticket in paymneut of a trip on
another train frozu Kingston te Toronto.

[January 31, 1876.-22 L.C. Jur. 15.]

This wvas a motion by 1uiairitiff for a new
trial, and a counter motion by defendant for
jUidgment on the verdict.

MONDELET, J.-This, was a trial before a
Special jury. The action was for the recovery
of damiages wbich the plaintiff alleged Ibat hie
bad sustaiued by being ejected froru tbe Graud
Trunk cars for nct haviug the required ticket.
The jury were of opinion that tbe plaintif liad
illo caim. agaiust the company, and this fiuding
was in accordance with tbe instructions of the
learned judge who presided at the trial. Two
Iflotions were now muade, one for judgment on
the verdict of the jury, and the other for a u-,w
trW.5 . The fadas were very simple. The plain-
tiff bought a ticket to go to Toronto, but when
lie got as far as King ton hie stopped over there.
Th0 ticket which hE had purchased bore the
Iflaciption, 'lGood ouly for a continuons trip,
*ithiln two days front date." A few days after

the plaintiff alighted at Kingston bie wished to
pursue bis journey, and took the train. At a
short distance from Kingston hie wss asked for
bis ticket, aud bie produced tbe old ticket. The-
conductor told Iiiiu that Ihat ticket would not-
do, and lIme plaintiff haviug been flrst polîtely
reqîîested to leave the car, and having refused'
la do so, was ejected. It was for tbis ejection"
that ho, now claiuied damage's. The question
was, whcther tbis ticket constilnted a contract'
between tbe plaintiff aîmd the Grand Trunk.
The conditions on it were that the jouruey hact
te be a continuonus one, and had to ho accoru-
plisheti iii two day.s. The qUe.tion was, whether-
these conditions formed a coîmîract or not. At
the Iîearing IJis Ilonor hail an impression that
tht plaiutiff's preteusion miglht be welI founded,
but hie had corne be the conclusion that the de-
maud coîîld uot bu snistained. Livingstone
umust have heum awaro of tIre conditions. Being
a person of saint ediuabion hoe otîglit be have
read what was on bis ticket. Evtn if a man
could not rtad it was bis dnty te inquire what
was ou the ticket. If this ticket was nlot spent
after two days when wouîld it be spent ? His
Honor refered te tht caie of Cunningham v.
0. T. R. WV. Co., Il L. C. J. 107, a case muore
favorable te the plaintiff thait tbis ont, ini

which the Court of Appeals dismisstd tht actionr
against the company.

JoHNsoN, J.-The plaintiff bronght an action
for damages againsb a railway company for hav-
ing been illegaîly ejected froni their carniages,
on the occasion of hisi jonrtiey between Kîigston
ammd Toronto on tihe lotit of March ls. The
defendants pitadeci thaï they were justified iir
wlîat they did, and art imot hiable.

Tlie facts are few aud simulîle. The plaintif
beiug asked for his fare by the conductor, pro'
duced a ticket and refused any other paymento,
and was iu consequeuce put off the train, with'
ont any uunecessary force beiug used. The sold
question, therefore, was whether tht ticket pru.
sented entitled. tht plaintiff then and there to
ho conveyed as a passeniger iu the defendaiits'
carniages. Tht ticket is in these words-
"«Grand Truuk Railway. Good omîly for con-
tinuous trip within two days fromn date. Mon-
treal, West te Toronto. First-class." iu oe
ruargin is sbanmped tle date, namely, " 6 Match,
'75,"l and in the otimer is printed the number,
5,186. The Judge changed the jury, firat,
" that the meaning of the word continuons".

was not, necessarily, (as had been coutended. by
the plaintiff's consel) the mrue literai one of
continnity of mnechanical motion, which was a
tbiug pramtically impossible throughoul so long
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a jounney ; but waa to be taken in a reasonable
and practical seuse, and miglit, for instauce, be
taken to, mean, if tlse jury should lie of that
opinion, that there was to bý sucli a coutiuuous
relation betweem tlie passeugers sud tlie train as
wua usual in railway travel in the case of
ithrough passeugers ; and, secondly, as regarded
tlie kuowledge of the plaintiff of the terms of lis
ticket, that if, by exercising the ordiuary care
and intelligence of passengers in lis situation,
he could, in the opinion of the jury have kDown
wliat was priuted ou the face of the ticket, then
there would lie a contract between the parties
accordiug to those terms. The jury fouud un-
animously that he had suffered no damages u-
~der the circumstauces, and fouud specifically
every fact alleged by the defeudauts in tlîeir
plea : that the plaintiff houglit the ticket on
the 6th of Mardi for a continuons trip, valid
for two days from date; that lie left Montreal
.in the train that eveuiug, using this ticket;
that lie did not go on contiuuously to 'l'oronto,
but broke the journey by disembarkîug at King-
ston, where lie speut anme days, and then reim-
barked tliere on tlie lOtli, using tlie same ticket,
snd refusiug to pay otherwise, upon whicli the
train was stopped, and th- plaintiff was put ont
st the next station, without any nnneceasary
force. We are uow asked to set aside this ver-
dict for iaidirection as to law, and for beiug
contrary to evidence.

This case is flot distinguishable in principle
from (Cunntingham v. Th& Grand Trunlc Rail-
was, 11 L. C. J. p. 107, where the Court of
Queen's Beudli, compoaed of Judges Aylwin,
Meredith, Drummoud and Moudelet, unani-
mously lield that a person purrhasiug fromn a
Railway Company a ticket, stated on its face to
b. good ouly for a speeified term, entera into a
8pecial coutract, whicl isl at an end as soon as
sudh terni bas expired. It la liardly neceaaary
to observe that the preseut case la flot to lis
eonfouinded witlî the class of cases wliere a
comuon law ]iability la atteuspted to be avoid-
ed by conditions uuknown to the other party.
It was flot pot uîon any sncli grouud by the
leariied counsel ivlio argued this motion. If it
,could be doubtfnil lu a comunon-sense view of
thse matter, wlîetlîer a person ln the situation of
this plaintitf, a highly intelligent commercial
agent, would give bis money witliont lookiug at
*Phat lie got for it, there were circumataucea
proved in this case froiu which the jury was
well warrauted in blikudg that lie had a very
special reason for looking at it. It is proved ln
the case that this is a regulation desigued to
pnotect the corporation against fraud, svhich, it

wua also proved, could be very easily praetised
if the ruie did flot exist ; and thougli a common
carrier canuot divest himself of his common law
responsibilities unless by a special contract, and
therefore bis own act alone must be jusufficient
to relieve hlm of such duties, yet hie may and
hie mnust iu many respects regulate the mode in
which lie is to perfîîrm those duties. See 46
vol. N. H. Rep., 213, where the judgment of
the Supreme Court is given in the case of John-a
son v. Concord B. R.

Plaintiff's mbtion rejected anud deferdant's
motion granted.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS, PHILADELPHIA.

LowRy EcT AL. v. PLITT ET AL.

Control of body after death.

Atter thse proper intermeut of a body the oentrol over It
reas wlth thse uext of kin who la living. It cannot
be traunsitted or transterred.

Where there were several uext of klu lu thse same degree
and they differed lu their wislies as to the disposi-
tion of the remailla, a bill by thse majority to enjoin
thse others fromn interferiîîg with thse removal of the
remnains, to another place, waa dlamisaed.

Wheu a body bas been properly buried lu a vault, with
the cousent of ail conoerned; quore whether even
thse uext of kmn eau remove it against thse will of the
vault-owuer though the latter be a stranger.
This was a motion for an inju nction heard

on bill and answer. The complainants were
the three sons of Henrietta Lowry, and the
two executors of a deceased son, Lowry Don-
aldson Lowry ; the re@ýondents were Sopl4ia
W. Plitt, Elizabeth S. Edwards, and the Lau-
rel Hill Cemetery Company. The bill set
forth that Mrs. Henrietta Lowry died January
12th, 1866, at a house in Philadelphia, which
had been purchased and furnished for lier by
lier son, Lowry Donaldeon Lowry, who was
then residing at Lima, Peru; that at the time
of the decease of Mrs. Lowry neither slie non
any of lier children had any place of family
sepulture, and lier remains were interreds
without objection from any of lier chuldnen
present at lier death, in a lot in Laurel Hill
Cemetery belongiug to lier sister, Sophia W.
Plitt; that, ln 1869, Lowry D. Lowry return-
ed to Philadelpliia, and died tliere in 1871,
leaving a will, wherein lie bequeatlied $5000,
to bie appropriated to building a vault ln
Laurel Hill Cemetery, in whici lie directed
to bie placed the remains of his motlier, and of
any of lis brotliers and sisters wlio had died,
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Or might tbereafter die-also his own remains
and those of his immediate family; that the
Vault bad been comp]eted, but that respond-
ents refused permission to, the executors of
Lowr D. Lowry to enter Mrs. Plitt's lot for
the purpose of removing. Mrs. Lowry's re-
mains to bier son's vauit. The bill prayed an
injunction, forbidding respondents from hin-
dering the removal. The answer of Mrs.
Pljtt and Elizabeth S. Edwards admitted the
mnain facts set forth in the bill, but averred
that Mrs. Lowry left a daugliter surviving,
viz., the respondent, Elizabeth S. Edwards;
that the father, mother, four sisters, and a son
Of Henrietta Lowry were, previous to and at
the time of bier deatb, buried in the lot at
Laurel Hill beionging to Mrs. Plitt, and which
the latter hall purchased with tbe concurrence
of Mrs. Lowry for a family burial lot; that
lirs. Lowry, before her death, repeatedly ex-
press2d a desire to be buried in that lot, and
On bier death-bed gave express directions to
that effect. Respondents denîed the right of
Complainants to remove the remains, and de-clared that such removal would do great vio-
lence to their feelings.

Before the argument one of the three sons
of lirs. Lowry, complainants in this bill, died,
and another one withdrew from. the cause and
Opposed the reimoval.

The opinion of the court was delivered by
FINLETTER, J.-The controversy is about the

rigbt to disinter and remove, after appropriate
Obsequies, whichi wure consl(lcred by ail in-
terested. as final.

11, 4Wynkoop v. iPyncoop, 6 Wright 293, it is
clearly and broadly decided that, after inter-
Ment, aIl control over the remains is witb the
ZIext of kmn. The reasoning whicb transfers
this right from the widow is not satisfactory,
because it does not seem to be based upon
Principle or reason; and is repugnant to the
best feelings of our nature.

81ueh a rigbt must necessarily be in the
Xtext of living kin. It is only the living who
0

Oau give the protection, or be burdened witb
the duty of protection from which the right
aprings. It is only the living wbose feelings
Ceau be outraged by any unlawful disturbance
0f the dead. From this it follows that it is
a, light wbicb cannot be transmitted or trans-
ferre&. It is, moreover, one in which ail of
the flext of kmn bave an equal interest. The
Pellntiff, therefore, derives no autbority. over

'Ueremnains of bis mother from his brotherýs
'eil;axd in himself hie bas no better dlaim

than bis sister or brother. He is then with-
out that clear, exclusive titie, which alone ia
enforced by injunction.

Wben it is considered that the removal of
the remains of Mrs. Lowry, involves an inva-
sion of the rîgbts of lirs. Plitt, it la not clear
tbat, even if ail tbe next of kmn bad joîned in
these proceedings, we could bave granted the
relief prayed for. Tbe law regards witb favor
Ilthe repose of tbe dead." When tbey are in-
urned in the places selected by them, it must
be sometbing more than sentimentor abstract
right wbicb will induce us to enforce the
dlaim. of the next of kin, by the invasion of'
the burial-place of another. In such a case it
may well be questioned wbetber tbe right of-
the next of kmn exista at ail.

Tbis doctrine is more than foreshadowed by
Cbief Justice Read, in Wyelcoop v. Wynkoop,
wben hie says: "Besides, tbe fact that her
son is deposîted in bier burial place, in cou-
secrated ground, and tbat bie was buried with
the ceremonies of the churcb, and with the
bonors of war, is suflicient to justify us in re-
fusing permission to a removai under the cir-
cumstances.11

Mrs. Lowry was buried wbere she desired to,
be; witb the acquiescence of ail bier chiidren.
Those of tbcm who survive are divided upon
the question of removal. She la ivith bier
father, mother, sisters, and bier first bon.
Upon the granite which marks their resting
place bier name la graven witb theira; and
bcneath it thcir ashes bave commingled. It
la fitting tbey should remain undisturbed.

The bill i dismi.ed.

(Note by Editor o! American Law RegLater.>

We present this case to our readers, al-
tbougb not a decision of a court of last resort,
as one of a class of cases not often met with
in the reports. &s said by Mr. Justice REA»,-

in regard to cases of this kind, Ilit is of rare
occurrence tbat any dispute arises after the
burial, or that any case bas been submitted te
a court for its decision."

It is flot necessary to, trace the growth of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction in tbese matters in
England, as the rules of law there bave neyer
been adopted in this country, and possess but
little more than an historical interest for us.
BLAOKBTONIC shows clearly the state of the law
in bi& day when the ecclesiastical jurisdiction
in these matters bad become fully settled.

Il. S. Rep.]
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He say: « I'Thougli the heir lias a property ini
the monuments and eacutcheons of bis ances-
tors, yet he has none in their bodies or sales;
nor can lie bring any civil action against sucli
,as indecently, at least, if flot impiously, vio-
late and disturb their remains, when dead and
buried. The person, indeed, who lias the free.
hold of the soil may bring an action against
,sucli as diz and disturb it * 0 :"I 2 Black.
-Com. 429. Coke says : IlThe burial of the
cdaver is nul? jus in bon.i and belongs to eccle-
siastical cognisance; but as to the monument,
action is given at the common law for tlie
4defaciug thereof :"I 3 Inst. 2 03.

These principles were enforced by the King's
Bonch in the case of Kinq v. Coleridge, 2 B. &
Aid. 806, 3 Phill. 337, n.; which arose upon
proceedings begun by one Gilbert for a macla-
mnus to eompel the churchwardens of the parisi
i whicli he lived to permit him to bury his

wife in the parish graveyaxd in au iron coffin.
The mandarnus was refused, the court saying
tiat the righ.t of sepulture was a common-law
rigit, but the mode of burial was of ecclesiasti-
cal cogiisance alone. The case was tien carried
into the Consistory Court, before Sir William
Scott, upon articles against the churchwardens
for their refusai to permit the burial as demanded
by Gilbert. The reasonts urged by the wardens
,for their refusai were that the pariali was a large
-one and hadl but three smail hurying-grounds,
and if a coffin of imperishable inaterisi was used
the gronnds would soon become useless and it
would be impoilsible for ahl the parisliioners to
4ud room for burial.

On behaîf of Gil bert it was argued that gronnd
-once given to the internient of a body is appro-
priated for ever, sud the insertion of auy other
body into that space at any time, however dist-
.aut, is au unwarrantable iutrusion. The judg-
ment of the court was that the use of au iron
coffin was not; unlawful, but that it could only
bc alloived upon payment of a larger burial-fe.
The court ix, reply to thig letter argument said:
IlThe legal doctrine certainly is that the coin-

mou cenetery is not res unius atatis, the exclu-
sive property of one generation uow departed,
but is likewise the cuniluon property of the liv-
ing sud of generations yet uuborn, and subject
oui>' to temporar>' appropriation. *** Even
,êbrick grave without the authorit>' of the ocdle-
siastical magistrate is an aggressio4 upon the
ecominon treehold. interest, and carrnes the pre-
tensions of the dead C. an extent that violates
the first rights of the living Gilbert v. Buz-
zard, 3 Phill. 335.

In Reg. v. Twissi 10 B. & S. 298, it was ield
tliat ground consecrated for burial purposes can-
xo t be applied to secular purposes, nor the

bodies of tlie dead butried in it removed by the
owners of the soil witiout the authority of an
Act of Parliament.

In Reg. v. Sharffe, 7 Cox C. C. 214, where a
son, from motives of filial affection and relig-
ions dut>', removed the corpse of his mother
from a faxuily burial-place in a desecrated burial-
ground, for the purpose of interriug it witli
that of bis faniily in a consecrated churcli-
ground, it was beldi tiat the act constituted an
indictable misdemeanor. Earle, J., saîd, in
delivering the opinion of the court: IlOur law
does not recognise the right of an>' one child to
the corpse of its parent, as claimed b>' the
defendant. Our law recognises no property ini

a corpse, sud the protection of tie grave at com-
mon law, as contra-distinguished froin ecelesias-
tical protection to consecrated ground, depends
on this form of indictmeut, and there is no
authorit>' for saying that relationship eau jus-
tif>' the taking of a corpse fromt the ground
where, it hall been laid." s. c. Dears & B. 160.

Two controversial books on the subject of
burials have latel>' appeared in England ; one
"The Burial Question," by Charles J. Burton,
Chancellor of the Diocese of Carlisle ; sud tlie
other, "On the Law relating to Burials," pub.
lished anonymously.

Tie earliest case that we bave fouud in Amer-
ica is a curions coutroversy whicli arose in Penn.
sylvania over the remaina of Stephen Girard, a
number of years after bis deatli: la re .Stephea
Girard, 4 Amn. Law J. 97 : 5 Pa. L. J.,Rep. 68.
Girard directed in bis will that lis body should
be buried in the ground of the Hol>' Trinity
Catholic Church ; this was doue. The councils
of the cit>' of Philadelphia, which was the resid-
uar>' legatee under bis wilI, removed his romains
front their first resting-place, b>' permission of
the board of healtb and of the authorities of the
churci, and left thein tomporaril>' in the charge
of an undertaker, in order to a subsoqueut
removal to a sarcophagus built for thein at Gir-
ard College, where, it appeared, they were to b.
buried with Masonic ceremonies. A bill was
filed b>' some of Girard's relatives, praying-for a
special injunction to restrain this action and an,
order ou the cit>' authorities to restore tlie
reniains to their former resting-place. Judge
King, in deciding tb e motion, said: ' Wliere a

person was buried in a coanmon buirying-ground,
where the title did not pass, the law did not;
furniali a remedy in reference to a removal ; but
a cliancellor would intervene to prevent tlie
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desecration of the grave. If I had been applied
to before the rehioval. of the body, I would have
interfered. But thjs is flot thse ease here. Thse
City claims as thse residnary legatee and hier
motive was to indicate respect and isonor for
the meinory of thse man>. If the executora chose
to disciaimn it they might bave done so, if tisey
were executors, but if they disclalused, the rela-
tives might be parties alone. Iu ail these
aspects a court of equity might interfere. But
the body bas been reinoved aud tise relatives
had a knowiedge of it. Even bere the court
cau interfère ; but ordering the body back to its
former place would be deciding tise cae;war
flot asked to do this now. It would be decidiug
the case before a beariug."7

The court then ordered that tise body be
piaced in thse sarcopfiagus at Girard Çollege, as
the mioat convenient temporary abode, until its
fial resting-place should be determnued at tise
final heariug.

In tis case thse Engiish doctrine, as set forth
by Blackstone, was icîted by eminent counsel
as thse law in Penusylvania; but, as it appears
above, thse court did not find it necessary ta
decide the point. A case arising soon after this
in New York received very full consideration
at thse hands of Samnuel B. Ruggles, in a report
ta the Supreme Court, as referee " in thse matter
of wideuing Beekman atreet," in tise city of
New York. lu that case it appeared that thse
COzumiasionera of estimatea, &c., had paid into
court the sntr of $28, 000, aes damages for certain
land taken in wideuiug that street. Thé land
taken belouged to thse Brick Presisyterian
Church, sud con tain ed ' "vauîta for the buril
Of the dead in wici varijons individuais clajrned
righta of intermnt, sud tise use thereof for tise
funieraî of thse dead." Onse Siserwood had been
iterred lu this lo)t in 1801 anîd bis remaius lied

rested there quietly ever ajuce. Rlis descend-
alita ciainied that tise expeuse of re-interring
theul iu soche suitable place as they migist select,
and of erectiug the uîou.uvit that isad always
etoOd over them, shouid be paid out cf this
illd. It did itot appear that auy hurial-fe
Iiad ever been paid to thse churcis for permittiug
tile body to be buried there. The referee was
'of Opinion tisat tise use of this cemetery was a
char.itable as weif as a religious use,, a trust
*hich a court of equity in thse exerdise of its
lianptd eqnity powers inight dluly coutrol
and regulate ; *** th at it was proper to retain
frou1 tise fund a siue sufficient ta caver the ex-
Pense Of re-interriug the remains of Moses Sher-
Wood iu a separate ground in sucli reasonabie
100alitY " as his descendants migist select." In

his report, thse refers drew " the following con-
chuions, as justiy deducible from. the fact that
no eccle8iasticai eleruent exista; in the jurisprui-
dence " of New York.

" 1. That noitiser a corpse, nor its burili, is
legally subject, in any way, ta ecclesiastical
cognisance, nor to sacerdotal power of any kind.

" 2. That thse rigbt to bury a corpse and to
preserve its remaijia, la a legal right, wblch the
courts of law will recognîse anti protect.

" 3. Tisat snch rigist, in tise absence of any
testamentary disposition, belonga exclusively to
thse next of kmn.

" 4. That tise right to protect the remnains
includea the rigbt to preserve thein by separate
burial, to select the place of sepuiture, and ta
change it at pleasure.

"«5. That if thse place of huril be taken for
public use, the udxt of kin may dlaim ta be lin-
demnifled for tihe expeuse of renioving aud suit-
ably re-interring tiseir remaina. "

Tise Supreme Court, at a special terni in 1856,
confirmed this report in ail respecta sud decreed
accordingiy ; sud alan directed thse churcis to re-
inter separateiy tise remnains fouud ln any other
of tise graves wisenever ideutified by tise next
of kmn. Sec 4 Bradf. (Appendix) 502.

This case coutains a very full exposition of
the iaw of huril, sud has been cited wîth ap-
probation by tise courts of other states.

Iu Wynkoop v. Wyncoop, 6 Wright 293, the
case was this: Col. Wynikoop died in 1857, and
was buried with miilitary honora at Pottaville,
lu a lot belongiug to hie motiser. Within a
year hie widow, who was also bis adminiatratrix,
endeavored to remnove hie remaimîs, but was re-
fused permission by tise owuiera of tise cemetery
aud -by ber isbaud'a next of kin. Sise there-
upon filed a bill for an injunction restraining
tise defeudauts (tise owuers of tise cemetery, thse
owuer of tise lot sud bier husbaiid's next of km>)
froue iuterfering wltis tise removal. Tise cour%,
lu dismissiug tise bill, held, that as administra,-
trix tise complainaut's dnty to bury terminated
with tbe huril, sud that as wldow, "ase wouid
aimpear lu tisat case to have no rigists after the
luterment."1 Tise court furtiser said, " tat
tise fact tisat tise body deposited lu bis mother's
burial-place lu cousecrated grotuud, sud that hie
was buried witis the ceremiomies.of tise churcis
sud tise honors of ws.r, was sufficlent to justify
a court of equity lu refusing permission ta a
removal under tise circumstalldes." Tis decis-
ion cannot be exteiided beyoiud thse particular
state Of facta upon wbicis it was based. It Sp.
pears that tise lot was owned by tise mother of
tise deceased, aud tisat hie had beeu buried tiser.
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bY his wife's consent. The court, therefore,
only decided that a widow who cousented to hier
huahand's burial lu a certain place, conld not,
agaluat the wishes of his family, be allowed to
remove his reniains. Lt appears>to leave unde-
cided tise question as to what voies a snrviviug
hnsband or wife bas in deciding wliere the
deceased wife's or husbaud's resuains shall ba
interred lu tise first place.

It has besu decided that a isusbaud bas con-
trol over thse reinains of bis wife :See the Ohio
cae, infra. Lt is reasouable that a widow, ad-
miuisteriug to lier husbaud's state, should, as
agaiuat his lheirs, vhoose his final restiug-place,
tbongh this bas neyer been decided. If se
waivee bier rigist to administer, it would appear
fromn the cases that the remaitis are under tise
control of tise next of kin See 4 Bradf. 503,
azpTa. The reason given for depriving the
widow cf what would accru to be a natural right
does not sem altogether satisfactory :it la tisat
a wldow may marry again sud tise cnstody of
her isusband's reutai,îs înay thas pasa into the
bauds of strangers. But lu ujost cases burlal-
lots descend as real estate, and would commouly
remain lu the family of the isushand, if origin-
ally bis property. Arguments drawu fromt the
civil law or even the Eugliah law would not
avail lu Aujerica, as tise perpetuation of fami-
lles, in the maie branches, had lu the early
Roman systeru sud hiis always had lu Englaud
an importance which it does not possess lu this
country, and au essential part of this ides lsy
in the preservation lui tise hue of the family of
the tomnbsansd mionument,; of tise dsad sud of
ail thse beirloomsand relies of the race.

It has been said that; thse expressed wlshes of
a testator as to the disposition of bis remains
will prevail over tise wiahes of bis family 4
Bradf. 503, supra.

Bogert v. Incdianapolis, 13 Ind. 138, was an
action by Indianapolis agaluat Bogert, cbargling
hlm witis violation of a " ceruetery ordinauce."
The court (per Perklus, J.) said arguen4o :
" We lay dowu the proposition, that tise bodies
of the dead belong to the snrviviug relatives, iu
the order of iuberitauce, as property, sud that
they have tbe right to dispose of theu sa sncb,
withiu restrictions analogons to those by whicis
the disposition of other property may b. regu-
lated. They cannot be psrmitted to creats s
nuisance by tbem. Hence a by.law migist b.
&amonable wisere population was dense, requir.
ing those buried to.be stick to a certain depth,
or to bo buried outaide It' wisere population was
or was likely to become dense, sud withiu a
reamnable time after death, &c.. but we doubt

if the burial of the dead can, as a general prop-
osition, be taken ont of the hands of the rela-
tives thereof, they beiug able and willing to,
bury the same."

A remarkable case that arose iu CJleveland,
Ohio, la reported <flot very carefuilly) in Arn.
Law Times, July, 1871. The body of the
plaiutiff's wife was delivered to the defeudants,
who were physiciaus, for the put-pose of dissect-
ing its throat, in order, lu the interest of sci-
ence, to discover the cause of death. The
defendants promjisect to perform the operation
in the presence of the friends of the deceased,
and to give the body a deceut huril. By state-
mente of the dangers of infection the defeudants
deterred the friends front attempting to see the
relnains at the medical college sud held a pre-
tended funeial on the day before the time ap-
pointed. It appeared afterwards that they had.
retained the body for general dissection and
performed the funeral ceremonies over a coffin
filled with rubbish. iJpou a discovery of this,
fraud and upon threats of crintinal prosecution
the defendants sent the body iu a rongh box top
the relatives of the deceased. The husbaud,
who bad been absent from borne, upon his
returu bronght suit for damages for laceration
of feelings, expeuse of recovering the body, &c.,
aud for the fraud. PRENTISS, J., lu OVerrnlîng
a 'lemurrer filed by defeudauts, said " 1A corps.
la flot in itself so far property that it could be
muade an article of merchandiee. A court wonld
not enforce a contract for the sale of a dead
human body. The saine reasons whiehi forbid
the enforcing of snch a contract, require that
soxnebody shali have the right to the care and
custody of a body for thse purpose of secnrlng it
a decent buril. For thîs purpose the law gives
a husband the custody of the dead body of bis
wlfe, a parent of a child and a child of a parent.
Thse rernedy (for infrluging thia riglit of cnstody>
must be by civil action. *** A body itself
may not be property ; but this riglit may be
called perhaps a quai property. At auy rate it
la a rigbt which the law wlll enforce, aud for an
infringement of which an action will lie."

Pier-ce and Wife v. Prcsprietors of Swan Point
Cemalery and Almira T'. Metcalf, 10 R. 1. 227,
was thse reverse of Wynkoop y. Wynkwop, supra.
There thse deceased, Metcalf, had dled iu 1856
aud been buried iu his owu lot lu Swan Point
Cemetery, with the consent of hlm widow aud
lu accordance with his own wishes. At hie
death this lot became the property of hm ouly
child, Mrs. Pierce. In 1869, agaiuat the con-
sent of this dangister, and in violation of the
by-laws of thse defeudaut corporation, là re-
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Imains were remêved by the widow, and placed
ins another lot In thse same cemetery. Hia
daughter filed a bill in equity to compel. the
restoration of the remains ta their tirst resting
'place. Thse widnw demnrred ta the bill for
Want of equity. The other defendant submitted
ta sudi order as the court might make in the
case. The court, in overruling the demurrer,
was of opinion that the remains shonld be re-
stored to the place from. whieh they had been
taken. The view taken was that the persan
having charge of a body (in this case the corpo-
ration defendant) holds it as-a sacred trust for
the benefit of ail who have an interest in it from
family or friendship and that a court of equity
will regulate this trust and change the custody
if iinproperly inanaged. In this view, it was
aaid, that it was not nccessary ta decide what
might have heen done had the child assented,-
or what the child might do of herseif; and
further that, Rlthough a body is flot property,
it tnay be considered a sort of quaoi property ta
which certain persans may have rights, as they
have duties, towards it arising ont of common
humanity. This case contains a very full dis-
cussion of the question.

The latest case we have found, except the
'Principal case, is ecor's Case, 31 Leg. Int. 268.
There it appeared that the widow of the deceased
had decently interred her husband's remains,
When his son, who averTed that he had pur-
chased a lot of ground pursuant ta thse instruc-
tiens of his father (for a family burying-ground>
lflsisted upon that being the proper place of
iuterînent. The Supreme Court for king's
COunty, New York, upon motion of the widow,
granted a perpetual injunctian ta restrain thse
sOn from removing the remains of his father.
eratt, J., in delivering judginent, said : I A
Proper respect for the dead, a regard for the
temider sensibilities aif the living, and the due
Preservation <if the public health, require that a
carpse should nlot be disinterred or transported
fron1 place ta place, except under extreme air-
C-'istances of exigeucy." This rulng wassus-
taised on appeal.

REVIEWS.

À KEYr To EquITT JURISPRUDENCE. Con-
taining over eight hundred ques-
tions. Designed for the use of Law
Studetst. By R. S. Guernsey, of
the New York Bar. Diossy & Co-#
86 Nassau St., New York.

Thtis work is for the express purpose
of aiding law students in the study and
to clearly understand this great brandi
of the law as a system, and asj ounded,
upan logical and scientific prineiples.
The idea is novel, but bas the great ad-
vantage of making the value of the book
depend mainly upon intelligent industry
of the student.

Story's Equity Jurisprudence, upon
whieh this analysis and questions and
aiphabetical index are founded, àe refer-
red to by the chapter and tities contain-
ing the subjects and answers ta the ques-
tions used, and is for the purpose of
requiring the student ta make a note on
the margin and space for that purpose,
briefly stating the answer ta eaeb ques-
tion, and showing where it eau be found.

This edition of the work contains a
blank page ta each page of questions, and
allows mare extended notes of references,
or answers and an analysis, te be made
ini the course of reading or actual prao-
tiee, and thus it will serve as a general
index of notes and references ta authori-
ties, leading decisions, statutary altera-
tians, &e., making a useful and practical
index Iegum, or Lawyer's Common-place
Book on thîs braneh of the law.,

The arrangement is sueh that the chap-
-ters and questions comprise an ontdine
and skeleton analysis of the entire sys-
tom of Equity Jurisprudenee, and the.
student may u8e any one or mare stansd-
ard works ta fill up the subjeet.

INFORMATION FOR Assassoas. Barrie,
Wesley & King, publishers, 1877.

This is described as being Il'the sub-
stance of an address, and extracts front
the pamphlet and papers on the duties of
municipal afficers, issued by their Honore,
the judges of the County af Simca.; with
additions and references ta recent enaot-
mente. Compiled by order of the County
Couneil."
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This pamphlet contains much useful
information for assessors, ail Actas bearing
upon their duties, (including those of the
session just over,) being referred to and
commented on.

The " address " is otie that His Honour
Judgc Gowvan delivered at Barrie, in Jan-
uary Iast, before the Counity Council. at
their request, to the as3essors of the
county. The " pamphlet " referred to
was one entitled, " Suggestions to Muni-
cipal Officers," by Judge Ardagh, publish-
ed a couple of years ago, which obtained a
large circulation and pioved of great assist-
ance to assessors. The Voter's List Act,
bas of course superseded iii a great mess-
uire the use of that pamphlet, but what is
uiow of value has been retained hv Mr.
Banting, in the manual before us. We
can well believe also that the utter-
ances of a judge so careful, learned and
experienced. as is the Senior County
Judge (Judge Gnwan) give the manual
great additional value. We notice that
xnany of the fornis given in the Act re-
ferred to aie apparently adopted, fromn
those prepared for the pamphlet pub-
lished by Judge Ardagh.

THE INTERNATIONAL REviEw, NEW YORK.
A. S. Barnies & Co. iBi-mouthly.
$5.OO pier aiui

XVe have before us the last three num-
bers of tfiîls îîow popular Review. In the
style of its articles;, it may be said to oc-
cupy a place hîetýveen tiie old quarterlies
and the best monthiies, such as dear old
"Blackwood." Its writers comprise some,
of the best men in Europe and America,
and its articles are not surpassed by those
appearinig in any of the standard IReviews.
The article by D)r. Freeman on the
"Origin of Parliamentary Representation

in England," which we recently copied
into this journal, is a fair average speci-
men of the matter contained in the "lIn-
ternational," and its perusal will be suffi-
oient to show that this average is very
high. That the " International" em-
braces a very ide range of subjects is

%nly what might be expected fromn the
namber of. writers who contrihute from
tixne to time to ib- pages. This may
oaaily be seen from. the contents of the
laist number, March-April:

fAMERICàÂN LAW IREviEw. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co.

Not the least inte-resting portirnî of
thîs Quarterly is that which coines uinder
the head of " Book Notices." Very gen-
erally containiuîg able criticisms on law
books, they are often amusing as well.

The reviewer, in writing of a lîttle book
called Leading Cases done into Engli8h,
discourses pleasaîitly of the thought that
came to him on readiug the book, which
us simular to that of Daniel Webster, who
made the suggestion : " If the legislature,
will but put our wvrits into a poetical and
musical form, it will certainly ha the
must harmonlous thing they ever did."
11e thereuipon put into verse a writ which
he was then filling out in his littie coun-
try-office. It ran as follows ; viz:

"'All good sheriffli in the land,
We command,

That forthwith you arrest Joha Dyer,
Esquire,

If in your precinct you oaR find him,
And bind him."l

I.-The Administration of President
Grant. An Independent Republican.

IJ.-Theory and Practice in Archi-
tecture. Jas, C. Bayles, of the Iron Âge.

Il.-Two Past Ages-Sonnet. Chas.
(Tennyson) Turner, England.

IV.-German Comic Papers. Juius
Duboc, Dresden.

V-fwo Norse Sagas. Pi-of. Ujalmar
H. Boyeson, Corneil University.

VI.-Respousihle Go'ý'ernment. Prof.
Van Bureni Denslow, LL.ID., Union Law
College, Chicago.

VII.-T'he University of Upsala. Prof.
KarI M. Thordén, Sweden.

VIIL.-James Russell Lowell and Mod-
ern Literary Criticism. iRay Palmer,
.N'eW York.

IX. -Coi item porary Literature, Art,
Science, and Events.

1. Recent English Books.
2. Art in Europe.
3. Scîentific Progress.
4. Contemporary Events.
We strongly recommend those of our

readers who desire a periodîcal supply of
first-class literature at a nominal price to
subscribe for this Review.
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The reviewer then unfolds his sugges-
tion thus:-*

"What the tîies demarid, what the Profession
requires, is a poetical reporter' of the decisions
of the Supreme Court. Perliaps the suggestion
will be made, that it would -be much better to
have, at least, one meiher of the Bench itself
a poet ; and that the other members could do
the necessary and useful work of making the
-decisions, while the poet could inake thein beau-
tiful. Vie admit fully the truth of this sug,-
gestion ;but let u.; niake 'haste slowly. We
cannot spare, at present, thé services of any of
the worthy occupants of the Bencli ; and, we
fear that tley are too old to begin to poetize
now. Bat we can easily have a poetical reporter
now a ud when tlie next vacancy occurs upon
the Beuceli, we can hring the requisite pressuire
to bear upon the appointing power, sud secure
our desidcratum.

Let, then, the reporter begin at once to prac-
tice his new profession, snd give us at Ieast
the rescripts, as they corne down from the
Suprenie Court, aptly clothed in the robes ùf
poetry. For instance, take the collected wis-
dora of the court iu the matter of wvoeni's
riglit to office, could it flot be briefiv expressed
thais

'Womau 1 thy mission is to please:
Net to he justice of the peace;
Content with wliat the laws allow,-
A school-committee woman, thon!'

Opintion of Justices, 106 Mass.'604."

And again hie urges that the reports
are full of proper materials for reports :

"Take the long strugggle of fallen man sud wo-
luan, upon the slippery sidewalks of the cities,
to obtaîn reparation f. r their sufferings. The
Unsauccessful attempts might properly be put
ifito Borne elegiac mensure ; but when, after
Fears of failure, there arose a uew reformer, a
8*econd Luther, who discovered that ridges of
S110w were actionable defeets for which towns
'Were liable, wlio succeeded iii finding the ridges
end iu obtaiuiug a verdict for a fall tiiereon,
*0O11d nlot the tale of his suocess lie fitly ex-
Pressed in light aud flowinig lyrics, not. wliolly
iUniiindful, however, of the gravity of the eveut?
e offer, modestly, the following exaeniple of

1 ' it mnight be doue :

'lu1 Worcester, %vheii the sun was low,
Troddeu lu ridges lay the snow;
.Across the walk lie tried to go.
But fell, tho' walking carefully.

" Had Luther seeu another sigbt,
Of sidewslk sniooth with ice that night.
Witliout a ridge thereon, lie miglit
Have suffered, without remedy.

"The court this plain distinction draw
Wbeii ice ani snow, by natural law,

Are slippery fuund hefore yotir do,
You fali,-the townus not liable.

"'But wlien by mins tliey're trodden down
In ridges, or au icy crown,
Yeti, falling then, csn sue the towin,
And gi-t your heavy (lainages.'

Luther v. Worcester, 97 Mass. 272."

The writer closes by a very " happy
thotult." We have thouglit it often on
varions occasions.

"We should have liked te l.îy beforp our
readers a îuerry riyuîi-. suggested hy the case of
Comitoiealth v. Vermiont R. R. Co., 108 Mass.
7, based upon the uuexpeeted extinction of a
popeoru boy, liy the very raîlroad train in which
hie biad for xnail yesrs tortured the heipleas
passengers. We have doue our duty in briug-
ing the subject liefore the public. There are
otliers equahhy temptiug ; but we must stop
somewhere."

XVe lay before our readers at p. 121
p-ost, our contribution to legal lyric8.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Couny Juige8 as Benchers.

To TUE LEDITOR 0F THE LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-It appears fronti a su mrnary of the
proceedings in Convocation in February
last, that a resolution wvas passed, to pro-
cure an ainendmient of the Law, by pro-
viding that nny meinber of Convocation
who should hereafter ho appointed a Judge
of a <County Court should therehy vacate
bis seat as a Benchqj.

la any supli statutory provision requir-
ed 1 According to the ancient usage and
custoin of the B'encher8 of the different
Lins of Court il, Eugland, a County
Court Judge lias been always lheld inelig-
ible and disqualified for holding a seat in

Convocation, and this lias also been the
establîshed usage here, there being no

precedent of Suchl an appointient.
I)oes not then a beuclier by acceptance
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of a County Judgeship virtually resign
1118 seat 7

When the late Sir James Macaulay

became Treasurer of the Society, he--not

being aware of the ruis or custom-pro-
posed. the election of a certain County

Judge. After a search for precedents and
after considerable discussion, Sir d'amas

became satisfied of the disqualification and
abandoued lis motion.

AN IEx-BENCHER.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The Baltimore Sun says that on the occasion
of the visit of Dom Pedro to the Supreme Court
chamber in Washington, recently, bie was con-
versiug in an audible toue with the Brazilian
minister, wbile Justice Miller was reading au
opinion. The niarsbal of tbe court rapped and
commanded silence, sud Justice Mliller, not
kuowing wbo the offender was, suspended bis
readiug sud remarked sternly : IlWe allow but
one to talk here at a time." The elnperor was
quite discomfited, became sileut at once, sud as
soon as bie recovered bis equanirnity left.

IT is stated in Who's Who for 1877 that the
oldeat judge in England is the Rigbt Hon. Sir
Fitzroy Kelly, Lord Cbief Baron, aged 81 ; the
yonngest is Sir Nathaniel Lindley, of the Com-.
mou Pleas Division, aged 49. The oldest judge
ini Ireland is Mr. Justice O'Brien, of tbe Court
of Queen's Bencb, aged 71 ; the youngest, the
Rigbt Hon. Obristopher Palles, LL.D., Lord
Cbief Baron of the Court of Excbequer, aged 46.
Tbe oldest of the Scotch Lords of session is
Robert Maufarlane, Lord Orruidale, aged 75;
the youugest, Alexander Burns Sbaud, Lord
Shand, aged 48.

A FEW years ago a man was on trial in
Waynesboro', Tennessee, on a charge of mur-
der. The evidence for the State was fatally
defective, but the prosecuting attorney' an oh-
stinate tellow, irritated by the conduct of de-
feudaut's counsel, insisted on argument. Court

làdjourned until next morniug, meauwbile the
attoruey.general spent a gond portion of the
night in ransacking 1'¶he books for IIbloody
cases, " especially those ln wbich the judges had
indulged in a vast deal of rbetoric over the bor-

rible nature of the crime of murder. These ex-
tracts hie read to the juiy next morning, quot-
ing freely from the Old Testament as ta the
proper disposition to be made of the murderer,
and closed in a perfect conflagration of adjec.
tives in describing the IIindescribable heinous-
nes" of the crime. The court charged brielly,
and the jury, after a few moments retirement,
returned a verdict of " guilty in the firat de.
grec. 0 f course a new trial was et once
grauted. Defendant's counsel, however, was
naturally curiou 's to know how the jury coulci
have found that verdict and askedl one of the
îuost intelligent members, Il Howv ou earth did
you find that verdict ? Ou what evidence did
you base it ? "

"'Oh 1 " said the juryman, IIthar wa'nt noth-
ing in the evidence that teched hini ; but you
see, Squire, th, lau, was so d-d strong. "

In the life, letters and table talk of the painter
Havdon, recently published, there is the fol-
lowing curions notice of a contempt of court
case :"April 5th, 1832-Diued with Major
Campbell, a mnan wlio greatly distiuguished him-
self iu the Peuinsular war. He rau away with
a ward lu chancery. Lord Eldon, before whom
lie was brought said, 'it was a shame that men
of low faniilv should thus entrap ladies of birth ;
.'My lord,' retorted Campbell 1 my family are
ancient and opulent, and were neither coal-
heavers, nor coal-heaver'8, nepbews' in allusion
to the chancellor's origin. Eldon coinmitted
him on the spot to prison for thirteen years for
contempt, and refused to accept an apology.

On Brongliamas accession, Campbell petitioned,
aud by a special order hae was discbarged. When
Eldon committed him to prison, hjs wife, whe
was only a girl of fifteen, weut to bier niother in
Scotland. Tbey allowed him on bis word to,
see bier to Gravesend. She cried incessantly,
and died soon after from a broken beart. '

He was at the storming of Ciud# Rodrigo,
Burgos, Bada-joz,'and St. Sehastian. As early
remembrances of bis campaigns, bis loves, bis
vices, his triumpbs, sud bis disgraces crowded
his imagination, bis face, heated by wine, shone
out, bis eye seenied black with fire, bis mouth
got long witb revengeful feelings. He looked
like a spirit escaped from Hades wanderiug tili
bis destiny was over."1

On tbe occasion of bis retirement fromn
the chair of Real Property iu the Law
School of Hartford University, (a posi-
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tion which lie has long and lionorably
filled), Prof. Waàhburn took occasion to give
his clase a few worde of friendly counsel.
Amnong the many subjeets that he touched iupon
in the course of bis remarks was one which has
given most of the debating societies in the coun-
try a good deal of trouble, viz : " le a lawyer
jflstified in defending a client whom he believes
to ba guilty ?" Upon this point the learned
gentleman says:

" I wish to say a few words upon a matter
which troubles sensitive minds, both inside and
Out of the profession, and that is, how far a law-
3'er cau honestly sud honorably engage in the
Idefenee of a person charged with a crime, where
he has rea)sani to suppose his client je guilty.
To my mind there are no two sides to the ques-
tion, pravided the lawyer deals fairly with what
properly caTues before the court. Hie has no
riglit to tell the jury ha believes bis client iiino-
Cent, if he does nat. But he not only has a
right, it is his dIuty,' to eee that the dlefendant
bas fair play, aud if the proof of his guilt fails,
Or the witnesses againet are prejudiced or per-
jured, he is bouud to give hie client the
henefit of its exposure, and if he therehy es-
capes, justice may fail in that particular case,
but the great and holy cauee of justice will be
&dTanced by it. Snch trials are flot mere bat-
tles betweeu the Commou-wealth aud the prisaner
%t the bar. Tbey are but incidente in the work.
llg of that system, upon the purity and integrity
Of which, men hold their lives, their praperty,
ftud everythiug thev account dear, in eecnrity.
Xen believe these to be safe because they hold
thein by the eame law which watches over sud
<'lards the rights sud persons of their fellow-citi-
zeD1 from the humbleet ta the higlîest. But let
it be ever nnderstood that if a man, because he
i8 Pour and friendiese, under a charge of crime,
eau be eeized and dragged hefore a court, sud
because there is a popular clamour againet himi
t'O Mfan can be fonud to see that be ie fairly
dleaît by and fairly couvicted if found guilty,
bi8 conviction and puuishméut would do more
tu Weaken public confidence in the administra-
tiOr1 of the law than the escape of a score of
Of il snepected of crime. No; the Isw-
Y'r Who in ench a case consente to take the
deferee of sucb a man, and conducts 'it in
8'Od faith, instead of doiug a diehoneet or dis-
baflO1rable act, is a henefactor ta the comihunity
Wh' CIY Ont againet him. "

" WHO 18 MY NEIGHBOURt'

À poetical friend from the ancient capitol
sends to us the following parody suggested ta a
'First Intermediate," on reading Smith on
Neighbouring Proprietors. It is so good that we
do flot apologise for its insertion in these daya@
of legal poeticis

Thy neighbour?! It is he whorn thou
0f ail men liatest most;

Who's ever anxions for a row,
Nor leta a chance be lost.

Thy neighbour ? It is he whose cows
Grow fat upon yeour grass,

Whose hornéd cattie calmly browse
"With sweet uncouscious grace,"

In your potato patch, and feed
With no felonjous bent,

But bona ftdelearly freed
From auglit of iii intent.

Thy îîeighbour? It is he who digs
A weil that draineth yours,

Lets loose his sod-uprooting pies,
And floods you with his sewers.

Hie, who to malice munch prepense,
To wilful inj'ry proue,

Refuses to put lip hie fence
Or keep his fowl4 at home.

Thy neighbour 1 Who fromnureet apite,
At half-past ninieteen yeurs,

Obstruets your almost " ancieut light '

Givee vict'ry to your fears,

When hlope liad almost won the day;
Then makes unkindest sport,

And agg!tavates yon by the way,
He insuit adds tu tort.

Who opes a window on your yard,
Your privscy invades,

And guarda it with a light ie's had
For over two decades.

Irhy neigbbour 1 Ask ume flot again,
But ere thie day be rmn,

Go! mix among your fellow men,
And seek him-with yonr gun.

J. B. M.
KlNG8TON.
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FLO'rsÂM ÂND JETSAN.

G'ROSSING THE RUBICON.

This being the seasan of law examinations,
we deem it flot inapprapriate ta re-print from
the Edinburgh Law Magazine, the following
Unes, writteu by ane who had passed bis flua]
examination:

Despite of a little fear lurking,
1 have pulled through my final Exam.;

ga adieu for a short time ta warking,
And farewell forever ta crarn.

I shall put ou my gawu-nat uubeeded;
Some, seniors, shahl wish me goad luche,

Will tell me of men wbo've succeeded-
Not a word about thase who have stuck.

lu this breathing space, just for a momnt
1 brood, and 1 muse, and inquire,

What my fortune is-well or iii amenedi
Mhat iny portion is-lower or higher?

Corne. tell me, thon aucient karuàpex,
Are we classed with the fartunate few 1

Shall unushine or shade rest on us speches
0f cloud in the infinite blue ?

Shahl the barque of îny fortunes, a "dcean ship"
Returu ta the port whence it came?

May 1 ever aspire ta the Deauship,
And ta leaving a notable nane ?

Shail I came ta be Lard Justice-General,
Or ouly lia Lord .Justice-Clerk?

Comes a sinister wbisper, " New men are all
Iucliued to shoot aver the mark."

Shall I rank with the forcible-feebles,
Or shahl I came ont as a star?

Shall 1 try salmon fishîcrs in Peebles,
Prefcrring that mncb ta the bar?1

Shall 1, waft on the wild wind, be borne a*ay
To regions forloru and remote?

To Lerwick, Lochmaddy, or Stornoway,
Wbere life is not worth baîf a groat 1

Âfter years shahl I willingly take a
Deceut banisbment ont in Ceylou,

Judga coolies and blacks in Jamaica,
Or Plsewhere in some tropical zone?

On the Gold Coast, o'er uiggers aud Krooman,
Shall it be my sad.fortune ta reigni1

Nota bene, some good men and true men
SSnch littie jobs did flot disdain.

Or tied ta tha helm of some journal,
Shall I drudge thi'igh the suhtry July,

Âud feel it nat easy ta spu rn all
Tamptatians ta have a Ilgood shy 1

Let the high Fates our fortunes determine-
Yet what inatters their smîile or their frownf

Some hearts have been sad 'neath the ermine
That were merry beneath the stuif gown.

1 awn, like the rest of mankind, most
Legal folks rather favor the first ;

Sa with watchword of " Deuce take the hind-
Most !'

Let us go at aur work with a burst.
Nay ; nay ! with an honest endeavor,

With a sffirit that's gallant and true,
Let us strive and be thankful-whatever

The Fates bring ta me and to you.

AMERICAN FUNERAL ORATORY.-Tbe Lon-
dine Law 'ines bas had frequeut articles com-
menting severely upon speeches Mnade by niem-
bers of the Arnerican Bar upon funeral occa-
sions, and flot without reason. The Law
Times says :

"lWe have more thau once given aur readers
some examples of funeral aratory iu Arnerica on
the occasion of the deaths of ]awyers of reputa-
tian. Judge Lynd, of the Peîînsylvanian Court
of Common Pleas, died recently, wbereupani the
Bar bad a meeting. Judge Lynd, jndgirîg from
the speeches, bas never had an equslin virtue,
iutegrity, industry, and ability. Il"No man,"
we are told, " is necvesary ta the publice; bat,
nevertbeless, the loss of Judge Lynd is "irre-
parable." There would appear tabe some mys-
ti-riaus pracess in Philadeiphia. for detecting
carrupt judges, for aine speaker says that Judge
Lynd passed thraugh life without reproach.
"There was rio smell of fire upon bis gar-

meuts." Jndge Ludlow wss particularly brul-
liant, thus describing the decease of the late
Jndge: "*The pale horse and bis rider ranged
through the world at ail times, but as tbe
haurs of thîs fatal day rolled into the flood of
time witb savage fury, on every moment of each
he wrote 'Deatb's Own''"l Judge Briggs was
less bsppy, and pasitively fouud a flaw in his
deceased brother. " As a speaker," ha says,
Ilbe was uot sa succesaful. He gave conclu-
sions, but witbaut bis resans, tbns leaving bis
hearers ta work up ta thema as hest tbey
might " This is rather severe. The Hon.
Charles Gibbons also forgat the solemuity of
tbe occasion, for be msade a fierce attack on
"«that beggarly system of econamy that is prac-
tised lu this country, that refuses ta public ser-
vants a decent compensation for public ser-
vices." The climax of misery, however, was
reacbed by Judge Ludlow, wbo sent bis hearers
awsy with this'pleasant intes-rogatory, "lfriendO
and brothers, who will faîl nexti?"

[ipei, 1871?.
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LÂW SocrzTT HiLÂEY TuRm.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGGOon HALL, HILANT TERM, 40TH VICTORIA.

hJRING this Term, the tollowing gentlemen were
called to the Bar; the namnes are given in the order

01 mnent.

ALBERT CLEMENTS LLLAM.

THOMAS HOGKIN.

CORNaLius J. O'NEiL.

FRANcis BEVERLEY RoBRRTRON.

HENRT ENNi HENDEiRSON.

HAMILTON CAsSSEs.

FRANCIS LOVE.

WILLIAM WYLG.

rHOMAS CASWBLL.

The tollowing gentlemen were called to the Bar wider
the miles for speciai caues trained under 39 Victoria,
Chap. 3.

GEORGES EDMîINSON.

FREDECRICE W. COLQUHOUN.

EDWARD O'CONNOEL

JOHN BESRoiN.

The fOllowing gentlemen recelved Certificates ot
pitIesS

J. H. MADN.

H. CAssEcLs.

J. W. GOJIDON.

J. DOWDALL.

C. J. O'NEIL.

T. M. ICARTHEW.

T. J. DECcATuOR.

T. D. COWPER.

A. W. KINSMAN.

C. MCK. MORRISON.

C. GORDON.

F. S. O'CONEOR.

GS. HALLEN.

'&"d the following gentlemen were admitted lnto the
Soit éStudents-at-Law and Articled Clerks:

GradIsate8.

CEARLES AUGUSTtJS KINGSTON-

JOHN HENRY LONG.

JAMES J. CRAIG.

WILLIAM FLETOBJIL

LEoNARD HÂRETONE.

PATRICK< ANDERSON MACDONALD.

Junior Cls.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN JUSTIN.

Joux F. QUINLAN.

JOHN WILLIAMIS.

JOSEPH WILLIAM MAcDOWELL.

PHILLIP HENRY DRLAYTONc.

THOMAS A. GORHAx.

JAMES R. BROWN.

GEORGE J. SHERRY.

HECTOR MURÂT.

D. HENDERSON.

ALEXANDIER CARPENTER BEtAZELEv..

JOHN BERTRAx HumpinUES.

LàUREN G. DREW.

HERMAN JOSEPH EBERT&.

SOLOMON GEORGES MCGILL.

DAVID JOHNSON LYNCH.

THOMAS HENRY LOSCOMBES.

JOHIN VAIIHON MAT.

GEORGE MOIR.

J. H. MACALLUR.

HUGO SCiLiEFEtR.

DAVID ]ROBERTSON.

ANGus McB. MCKAY.

CHIARLES RANRIN GoULD.

WILLIAM JAMES COOPER.

EDWARD STEWART TisDALE.

FRANCIS MELVILLE WAKEFIELD-

ALEXANDER STEWART.

THORAS MILLER WHIITE.

JOHN ARTHU'R MOWAT.

HEsRy BOGART DEAN.

GEcORGE RORERT KNiGHTr.

HUMPHREY ALRERT L. WH¶IT.

JOHN Woon.

GEoiIGE BEN4JAMIN DOUGLAS.

ALEXANDER HURPERET MACADAM&.

Hueîî BOULTON MORPHT.

WILLIAM HENRYT BROUSE.

GEORGE J. Gîsa.

FREGERIcR E. REDICK.

WILLIAM MASSON.

EDWARD GUSS PORTER.

THORAS ROBERT Foy.

HENRT ALBEII, PLOWE.

THORAS H. STINSONI.

STEWART MASSON-

FRANcIB EVANS CURTIS.

WILLIAM STEERs.

RORIEET TAYLOR.

HENRY M. EAST.

ARMOUR WILLIAM FORD.
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LÂw SOCIETY, ML&lty TERM.

WU. MARTIN< McDERMxoTI. MATEEIMATIC8.

CIIARLES W. FaILLIPS. Arithmetic; Algebra, to the end of quadratiC eqflfr

WELLINGTON SMAILL. tions ; Euclhd, Bb. I., Il., Ill.

JOHN CLYDE GRAT.

GEORGE MZRRICE SINCLAIR. ENOLIER.

GEORGE: WÂLKER MARS11.

EDWARD ALBERT FOSTE&R.

FRANK RUSSELL WADIIDLL.

FRANCI P. CONWÀV.

HENRY DEXTEK.

WILLIAM T. EASTON.

ALBERT EDWARD WILKIES.

~jAmE LAYîE.

JOHN HENRY CoORE.

ÂLBXANDItPR HOWDEN.

DOUGLAS BUJCHANAN.

JOHN ALEXANDER STEWART.

ARTHUOR MOWAT.

JOHN McLEAN.

ROBERT COCRECEN HÂTE.

WILLIAM& AIRD ADAIR.

RNIST WILBERT SEXBNITH.

JOHN BALDWIN1 HANO.

JAmES BARRIE.

GEORGE FREIIERIC JaKLON.

Articled Cleiko.

NIOBLE A. BARTLEIT

OWEN M. JONES.

EEINE MAURICE COLI.

ERNT ARTHUR HILL LANGTE.T.

JOHN OBERLIN EDWARDS.

J. A. LOUGIIEED.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis-

4ion on the Boolis of the Society into three classes b.

.abolished.

Thata& graduate in the Faculty oi Arts In any Univer-

uity In Rer Majesty's Dominion@, empowered to grant

sucb degrees, shall be entitled to admnission upon giving

*lx weeks' notice in accordance witb the existing rotes

and paying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Convo-

,=tion bis diplomar a proper certificats of bis having

,eceived bis degree.

That &Il other candidates for admission as Students-

jgt-aw ahall gire six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed

lme, and pea a satisfactory examination upun the toi-

lowing sobjects:

Xenophon AîaLi~.L; Bomner, Iliad, B. I.

Cicero, for the Maniliaîl Law ; Ovid, Fast!, B. I., vv. 1

300; Virgil, Fiteld, B. Il., vv. 1-317 , Translations from

Eîîglih loîto L atin; i'aper on Latin Graitimar.

A paper o11 Englsh Grammar ; Composition; AUt ex-

amination upon "The Lady of the Lake," with specia

reterence Wo Cantos Y. and vi.

HIISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

Eng'lsh History, from Queen Anne Wo George III., in-

clusive. Roman. Ilistory, from the commencement oi

the second Punie war Wo the death of AugustIls. Greek

History, trom the Persian Wo the Peloponneslan wasT,

hoth inclusive. Ancient Geography: Gresce, Italy, and

Asia Minor. Modern Geography: North America and

Europe.

Optionals sstbjects instead of Greelc:

A paper on Grammar. Translation o! simple sentencee

into Frenîch prose. Corneille, Horace, Acte I. and Il.

or GERMAIS.

A paper on Grammar. Musaeus, Stumme Liebe

Sichiller, Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for admission as Articled Clerks (except

graduates oà Universities and Studente-at-Law), are ré-

quired Wo pass a satisfactory examinatiolu the tollow-

ing subjecta t-

Os-bd, Fasti, B. I., vs-. 1-800,-or

Virgil, .AEneId, B. IL., Tv. 1-817.

Arithmetic.

Euclid, Bb. I., Hl. and III.

English Gransmar and Composition.

English History-Queen Anne Wo George Ill.

Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Elements of Book-keeping.

A Studeot of any University In this Province who

shall preseut a certificats of having pased, within

four years of his application,an exanlination in the sub-

jecta above prescribed, shall ho entitled Wo admission au

a Student-at-Law or Articled Cierk,<sa the case May be)

upon gbving the prescribed. notice and paying the pre

dcribed tee.

AIl examinations of Studenta-@at-Law or Articled Clerka

shall ho condnctedl betore the Commnittee on Legal Edil-

cation, or betore a Specl Committee appointed bY

Convocation.

THOM AS HODGINS, Clusrsxail.

OSGOODZ HALL, Triniiy Term, 1870.

Adopted by the Becchers In Convocation Augnat 29,
1870.
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